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:EflrQllmeflt climbs

Pearl Härbor, POWs, MIAs
On Satnrday, Deo. 7 local ves-

Harbor.

erses' organizations gathered at

The evenE was sponsored by
tite American Legion chapters

0000 in front of the Prairie View
Recreation Center, 6834 DempsietSt., in Morton Grove, to cornmemorase she fiftieth anniversary
of the- Japanese attack on Pearl

134 OfMorton Grove and 320 of
Slrokie, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Chapters 38 and 54 of Sko-

kirandmembersofvienves

Nués
:-itr

oditíOfl Ot---

eras olAmerìca (VVA).
Accordirg to Jim-Fredrick, a
member of VVA, the pnrpose of
the cètemony was two-fold. We

want to recognize the significance of Pearl Harbor, lie said,

--

-

Township seeks
food, toysfQr
holiday baskets

-

--

Maine Township is issuing a
special plea for caonedisams, forcery store gift certificases to help
- lilt Christmas baskets for needy
- residents.

-

-

The baskets will be distribated

Friday, Dec. 20, and- Monday,
Dec. 23. Food, toys and grocery
store gift certificates should be
bronght to the Maine Township
Town Hall; 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge (between Potter and

-

.

Greenwood)from9 n.m. to 5p.m.
weekdays and 9 a.rn lo noon Saterday.
Also- needed are lancheon
meats, avid meats in one, inch as
Continued on Page 3S
-

Setman.
Village attorney RichardTroy
said the U. S. Justice Department
commended the village for doing
"an admirablejob of toying to reemit" minorities.The villagerecently completed

the five-year term of Justice

-

--

-

11,864 in 1975-76 105,362 in
1989-90. Last year, enrollmrnE
incieaSedby 64 stddents.

Enrollment at Maine Basi for
- ,Continuedon Page 35

ofmmnority employees.

Since tiara Riles has restrnclured its hiring practices. Setman
saidNites residency is no longer a

requirement and residents from
areas as far north as the Wiscon-

sia border, as far east as Lake
Continued on l'age 35

Nues is not the target in a fed-

the

renville builder, who has been

building code violations.

Nitos officials- were quick to
point oat the village is nui the focus of any investigation and Village Manager Abe Setmae naid
he espected tu receive more in-

formation on the subpoena this

fused coinmeeton the action as a
matter of policy, bot-Dec. 8, the
Chicago Tribune reported the acdon wasparEofaprobe of builder
Robert KnIlch, the developer of

MayorNicholas Blase had been

-

week.

questioned by federal agents.

Niles attorney Richard Troy
confirmed the snbpoeeas were
-

primarily toensnre the village did

not destroy any Zoning records
for theperiod as partofits normal
operating procedure.

-

-

erement probe could he focused
on Keitich, -Salerno noted Law-

rencewood was built 30 years
ago, not in the 1985-1990 time

time.
The offender-followed her into

spae enderinvesdgution.

the lot and the vehicle was observed to b driven erratically.
An officer porsued tite snspects
vehicte. The driver attempted to
pull Onto Milwoakee Avenue,

HOLIDAY
GIFT GUIDE
Pges23 '9

view in tise front seat.

\..

Jle llnle'a

SuBURBAN
HOMES

över.lO and failure to wear a seat

The passenger was also arrested and charged with illegal posSession and transpoelalion of hq-

-

Ilsigle1

hesitated, then mude un illegal titurn buck into the lot. The officer
stopped the car and observed soyeral battles of open beer in plain

belt.

-

Joe Salerno, Niles dfrector of
Code Enforcement said the subpenna called for data regarding
renewal of bond issnaeces, zooing variations sought and the recorded voles of the Zoning
-

had been following her foe some

underaeeestforDut.He wan also
charged with possesion of open
liquor, improper torn, BAC

He said neither he nor

Board.
He emphasized federal authoriDles "don't accuse anyone here of
wrong-doing."
Referring to allegations a goy-

hide with two yonng men in it

The driver of the car failed a

lhisppieg

active in all three towns.
- The U.S.Attornpy's offices re-

police lot

field sobriety test and was placed

Lawrensood

-

arrested in
A female driver turned into tIte
Nites Police Department parking
- tot at 7100 Tonhy Ave., Dec. 5 at
10:44 p.m. to sock help after a ve-

hiel from an all time high of

eral investigation into village cenler, formerly at- __Wankegan
Zoning records between 1985- Road andOakton Street, Rites.
1990, villegeofficiats suy.
tu 1988, Niles condemned the
Dec. 5, the U. S. Attorney's ofLawreecewoor.j
properly ivhen
fice subpoenaed all Nues Zoning the builder neglected
tu con-ecl

records for the period and issued
similarsnbpoenas for thd snburbs
uf Oakbook Temuco and Lakemoor. Reports soggest the federal office is investigating n War-

Photoby Lorraine Meyer

santa andMra. Claua were on handDec. 6 atthe annualChrintman Iightin9 ceremonyofthc Leanin9
Tower YMCA in Ni/es. Red, white andgreen tightu encircling the towerwere lit. Children from the Cuterschootch'oruesang hotidaysongs heralding the arrivatotSanta.

-

declining enrollment took the dio-

by Sheilya Hacktt

DUT driver
-

ond consecntive increase shice

2000 in the latest enrollment projecsioos for Maine Township
lDighSchoolDistrict2o7.
Enrollment this year increased
for the second year in a row from

Santa pays Nues a visit

-

Crénie of6N students was the see-

zoning ncords

50C percopy

by Sheilya Hackett
Nitesisnotongernnderfederal Dopi. supervision the village
scrüiiny because of its minority ogreed to in t986 nnder o consent
hiringpractices.
decree. letlsatyearandt9g7, the
The village is now in compli- government brought about 14
unce with federal standards, ac- area communities, Nitos meladcording to Village Manager Abe ed, to court because of their lack

zen tsrkeys, new toys and gro-

-

-

U.S. Attorney
sùbpoenas Nues

---

Nues -complies with
minority -hiring rulès

-

-

Niles not the -target of federal
investigation, village officials claim

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois 60648 - (708) 966-3900
veiL. 35, NO. 2R THE BUGLE, THUI550AY, DECEMI500 12, 1991

After reaching 6,000 in 1995'96, enrollment wilt contiene lo
climbio almost 6,500 by the year

5,425 lo 5,493. This year's in-

Coñtinued on I'age3s

-A

-

in District 207

-

byMarkfloffman
.

-

:
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-

-
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Coupiecited for craft cöntributions .

-
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Northern illinol.

The Nues Senior Center is open 10 alt Nues neniorn. 62 and
over and their yoanger nppusen. The center is tocand at 8060
Oakton St., NUes, 967-6100, ext 376.

STAMPCLUB

-

-

Newnpnp.,
Association

An Independent Community Newspaper

Established in 1957
8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 966 3900

-

The Stamp Clab will bold their next meeting on Tuenday
Dcc. 17 at 2 p.m. The meeting wilt be held at BallardLelaure
Center, Ballard and Cambertasd in NOes. For infoomation, catI
the mojar center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

Mobile flngrprinting
unit at Golf ill

Thn New Year's Luscheon la set for Friday, Dec. 27 al 12:30

p.55. The Chmese mene wilt ¡scInde eggroll, chicken chow
mein, beef with pea po5s and mushrooms. fried rice. almond
and fortune cookies. The cost in $5.75 with entertainment proscold by Lax Vegas singer and impersonator, Bill Acosar. Bill

¡Ruesch

TRIP TO DRURY LANE THEATRE

.

Santa's Gift Shop
at Norwood Home

Just in time for Christmat, hie
reddents ofNorwond Park Home

will offer handcrafted gifts for
naleatSanta'sGiftShoponSatur_

day, Dec. 14 farm 10 am. to 2

Ch&he t 4 bablankets,nee
dlepoinl, ceramic gifts, and even
woodworked itsois will be avail-

able for salé -Norwood Park
Homeiylocated at 6016 N. Nina

-

Ave., west of th Harlem exit off
-

s.

crafted by resident Richard
Zeschmann, aretired woodworker. will be raffled at 2 p.m. Raffle

All Santas Gift Shop items ore
handmade or hand-decorated by
residents. For more information,
coil (312)631-4856.

Phone, 966.3908.1.2.4
Pnblished Wcrkty on Thnrsday
In Nass, illinois
S000nd dow Poxtngo 10
The Stogie paid at Chimgo, Ill.

TIAIE WITH TOTS

-

center at 967-6100, eat. 376.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Feec lsvestnsent Counseling Appointments are available on
Wednesday, Dec. 18. You will have the opportunity to meet
wish a professional coanselor, who can assit you in caring intelligently for your money. For appoinlments, call 967-6100, ext.
376.

Sohorription Sate (to Advaneel
t'er Single E5
8,50
One year
$13.50

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club will hold their next meetiog on Monday,

Ihren years
iyear SesliirCiti-aens.
A year Ilias t
tyl
I year Foreign)
Ail ArO addresses
ES

for Servicemen

Dec. 16 at 10:30 am. All Mens Club members are invited to attond this annual holiday meeting. Lunch will be served. The
Mess Club is open io all senior men in Nilen.

$22.50
$29.50

$5150

-

HAPPY HOLIDA YS TO ALL!

-

$JCEÌ

tra will join with church choral
groups in- a Nibs production-of
Amahl andtheNight Visitors this
- --- -weekettit -. --

The mnsicians will perform

Otan Carlo Menotti n nne act
Çhristínas opera Dec 13 odd 15
in St. John BrehenfChurch, 8307
-N. HarlemAve; The seasonal talé tells-of lhrèe
kings. following -a star- that will
lead them to the infant Jesus in

Bethlehem,, On thefrway, they

2550 Dempster, Ds Plaines
(Corner of Dempster and Potter Roads)
Open Mon-Fri. 8-9 PM; Sat. & Sun. 8-5

POINSETrrJAS!

present the award to slisdent repeetenlalives during an assembly
at7:30 am. Friday, Dec. 20 at the

Wreath & Roping! Bows & Houseplants

2O% OffBini feeders, Bird baths,
Statuaty & Fountians

A Mid-Cjtcofl.ank
6201 Dumpster Stroet

Cd
r-tt
.1,u I[
Thir

Stretch
Your-christmas
Dollar at
Lurvey's

Ir
A

For

BNP

any Fresh-Cut

Q1flSÜThS
Tree
we?lgeeymrfrwafrarentaedMeitt
wu0eo -'n.nxao,,,24,199j

,

-

-

Continued on Page 34

Fire at MG
stables causes
$4,000 damage

-

themover.

Kathryn Harlgrove, who has
performed with the SanFrancisco

-

Opera company, will appear as
Amahl'n mother. SI, John Erehoufmusic director, Mark Sellers
ioins Martin Pazioch and Edward
Continued on Page 34

The six firefighters respondingto the scene Si-3:59 p.m. found a

1914 Chevrolet Sitverado track

fnlly involved - in flames, but
foond nothing suspicions in the
fire's origin, department soalces
sald.

Thefu-ewaspütontinless than
an hour and damage wan estimas-

edat$4,000,'
,

Annunzio withdraws

Sbolsie police nespondeoito the
scene and on a tip, investigated a
car occupied by two eomoarnons

-

.

-

-from-

--

èongressioùjrc

-

PQWs, MIAs not-forgotten

-

school, Oakton Street at the

-

.

-

Edens Expeensway,Skokie. Stndents willatsn speak about what

makns Hiles West excellent in
their eyes. Following the pinnen.
talion,- ide cream will he sérved
for stxdenls in the cafeleria dering shelnnchperiodn.
Parents and comistnnity mcmhers ate invited to altead an Exeeltence Celebration in conjxnclien with the annual WinIer

Holiday Concert al 7:30 p.m.

-

Wednesday, Dec. 18. The award
Continued on Page 34

In two neparato actions Tuesday, Nov, 26, the Maine Town-

lancePand.
The 1991 RoadDistrict levy of

ship Board approved Spartan tax
levy ordinances for the townshtp
and theroad district.
The 1991 township taxlevy or-

$1,178,150 increased only 2fr

dinance of $2,019,235 dropped
0.9 percent from last years extended levy of $2,037,514.50.
The Township ordinance inEluden levies nf $1,738,865 for
J

ilfe General Tows Fund ail

, $2SQ,2Q.fpr_the GeneraL Assss-

percent from last year's extended'

levyof$1,l48,295.50.

-

Maine Township Supervisor'
Joan B. Hall said, "We scruti- . ,
nized eveiy single line item to - ----' .-

come up with the leanest levies

possiblr while still malntaining
the qnality services our residents
expect--

-

.,.-

-

- -----

, ----'r
,''_ -------..
--

-

r.-'

3v .

...
-

-

Photoby Amy Stewart
Vietnam veteran Steve Schaefer otands alongside a bamboo cage representing alleged- prison
camps. A POW-MIA flag is attched to the cage, which was constructed in frontofthe Prairie View
Communily Center. See retatedstoryonpage 1.
-

-

Congressman Frank Annunzio andtomycosinsy.
annonnced lust week he will not
lInt whjlej have served in
seek re-election so Ehe newly
Washington,- my children have
redrawn 5th Congressional Di
grown anti my grandchildren
tuer. Ile also announed his loten- havegrown: Now I have my first
don to bark ItS. Rep. Dan Ros- great-grandchild. I want to spend
lenkowslri, who announced he as mnch time as possible with my
sviSI seek an 18th sermin Office.
amino as not so miss any more
The new 5th Disedrt-encom
important moments. That is not
pases the lakefront on Chicagos possible ifmy family is ix Chicanords side lo mentent Cook
g oandgamin Washington.
Counly inclntling a large portion
Therefore, I will not seek heofAnnunzio's 11th DistricL
- e tection lo the Honse of HepreIn a statement announcing his -Ientativesforal5thternsin 1992.
intentions Annnnzio said, "tu A few weeks ago, I annonnced
Jannaiy, t mili celebrate my 77th th al t wonid seek another term
birthday, I am proud of the many from the newly-created 5th Disarcomplisisinents that I have tri ct of Illiusois. t had received
achieved daring my time ix - hunshed of tettern,and calls from
Washington and of the service t m y constitutettls urging me to
have provided Io my constituents
Continued on Page 34

Township' approves
'bare-boned' levies

you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

ngnieestudents, parents and corn-

nationwide and 13 is Illinois to
receivèlhehonorin 1991.
U. S. Senator Pant Simon will

.

IM
'G

Nites Went- High School has
planned Iwo celebrations lo eecmasity uemhees fortheirroles in
the school's national recognition
through the 1991 Excellence in
Education Awsrd from the U.S.
Department of Edncat.ion, Niles
Weslwan oneofonty222 schools

824-7411

or bank lobby, and you can do your banking with the
push of a few buflons.
Our ATM cards are FREE when you open your
Account. Stop by today and let us make lt "EASY" for

-

Sen. Simon uiieseuts
awards at Niles-West

Garden Center

In lhe past you woald slanci in line, waiting for a
teller. But now, ATM's, or Automated Teller Machines,
have changed alt that.
Stop by an ATM In a shopping mall, supermarket

-

-

-

-

come opon the poor hnt of
Amahl, a cnppled beggar boy,
Oetorlon Grove firefighters es
and his mother. When he beam
titgsished
fiasses m a pick-op
the kings' slory, Amahl offern
truck
loaded
with hay at Willowthem his crutches as a gift for Ilse
infant Jesus, then miracnlonsly brook Stahlen, 9501 Asstin Ave.,
Iortn Grove, Ihe afternoon of
discovers becan walk as he hands

801es College Symphony orches-

-

Lurvey's

-

PrOSJÖjfl.1flSJB's
Çhristmas
opei.-Professional Singers -and the
-

$35.00

-

-

-

$1595
$25.00

Knsbn andkabe !sioess watch as theirsisterKatnna is loger
pnntedbyN,/es Pohce OfficerJoepeh Penze with help from Vil
lago Trustee Louella Preston Their mother Susan (left) looks
on The mobile 001150 wh ch ch Idren are lngerprnted,s located
at the Golf Mill Shopp ng Center just aeteide the load court
through Dec 24 The un tm n operaton from5 lOp m Monday
througlt Friday. Saturday honro are fromnoon to-- to p.m., and
Sundayafromesoonto6p.m.

-

and addltioonl entry omso
l'wlmasler: Seod address
changes ta The Itaglr,
0746 Shermer Rd., Nilee, II, 65645

Tsva years

-

-

Make plans lot join us as we travel lo the Nilea Park District
Preschool Program to spend an hour with the tota. Games,
crafts, play and stories abound as you assist the childten in their
activities, A van will transport seniors to the site. The next meeting is on Friday, Jas. 10 anWar Thesday, Jan. 14. The pogeam
is free and additional infoomalios can be obtained by calling the

NEWSPAPER

-

-

seeking new members.

Assoclarlox

8746 lxi. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

PINOCHLE

The senior center hosts pinochle on Wednesdayn(except the
2nd Wednesday of each month due to the blood poensure program at 1 p.m.) This in a recreational deep in groop, which is

VOL.35, NO. 25, DEC. 12, 1995

tickets are 50 cents.

EasyAccessloYour Money
WithoutTheUsual
WrthdrawalSympfoms.

/

MG offiéiaj
victim of
locker theft

please place your name on lite waiting list.

the Kennedy expresxway.

A beautiful dollhoose hand-

bySheilyà Hackett
In an mfonnal survey Rnesch
steal to them Of flute residente
Garage neighborsnay they wony - quessioneaj,- five were oppdned,abont traffic congestion if a 30enit cond6mjnium is ilon the -. two werjin'favoeand iwo were
amhivalent, wanting more infedgaragepmpersy at 8650 Shermer
theproject
Road,Nsles,------------, masonon
Lori
Margddin,ofCaml CourtMorton Grove Village AdmisSn a cost-I orderNov 21, Judge'
istrator Laity Aeft relamed from Joseph -15. Romano ordered
explained "As long us - it looks
a workout at the North Shore villoge 501 to interfere with the nice, it's finewith me.....drashera
the
condo than a strip
Clnb, 6821 Dempster St., Der. 4 consEdddon of the. proposed ter." Bat she hopesshopping ren-.
anddiscovereej theconlents missfntore condo
three-story boilding and
isg from his secured locker, al- the increased density of allowed residents stay clear of herpatlong
12 nniss
aced.
though the leek was still intact.
more Ihan thenormal t8poracre,
Percy ElIdes, faether west on
Aeft reported the loss of $20, - The property includes a house
Carol Cours,said "No, it's not fine
identification, credit carda and a and garage, at 8650 Shermer,
and
with me. (Them) wonid be loss
watch, wallet, wedding band and another honse at 7125 Carol
clothing valned at a total of Court. 'It memores slightly less g est pork g (Wo) ha a hard
timoparksngnow,
$1,250. Meanwhile a Skokie dis- than an-acre.
Twenty.ssxyar eessdent SeaConut store called Ant's home to
The, Bugle asked neighbors
verify the purchase of a 'l'V and how they-felt-ahonc a'possihin nine Baruonas lsves across from
VCR on hsc credit card and was , three-story - condo , beine bnslt the gange on Cnvaf Courx.Slse
Cosst,nsted mi Pane 54
soldthecaedwas stolen.

the cost of the trip is $28.25 per person. The play to tilled,
Danses At Sea. There may he openings remaining, if not

iuspa 069-7681
Itnb Denser Editer and Pnbttsher

-

-.

held ox Tharsslay, Jan. 23. The bas wilt leave from and return lo
Nitos Park Dialeict Recteation Center, 7877 N. Milwaakee Ave.;
en that day. Registration for the trip should be made in perms at
the senior renIer as payment is due at the time of registration.

THE BUGLE

,

problems feared
posed condo site

The Niles Senior Center Men's Clats is sponsoring a vip Io
Deory Lane is Oakbrook fer Loncheonfrhealre. The trIp will be

-

-

_ic

-

Bernie andJean Penn, ofpark idge, have bee, give,
p9aiwd fr fhficontributions of tfrue
and talentto the Ma,ne Township Senior Citizens Craft Prsgra,u. Sue Neuschel, director ofAdolt and
Senior Services for the Township. holds one of Bernie Penn's "Granny Fannyyard decorations as a
sample ofthe many paleros he has Cul out forprsjecls completed by senior citizens in the craft oesstone arran9ed by Neuschel and Conducted by Jan Christiansen of Des Plaines. - From laTh Jean
Penn, Jan Christiansen, Sue Neuscheland8ernie Penn. Forinforntation on craflclasseo and olheract,vit,es forseniorcitizenesponsoredbyMaine Township, catiSse Neuschelat Town Hall, 297-2510.

Bnl, Bsser-puWlsher
-.
David Bnsner.Foundlng Publlnher
Diane MliIer-Dlrectorof Adverllnlng
MarkKrajockl_flirecfor of Produrlion
- . LlfldaBurn-Copy.Editor .

.

t rage néighbors voice conceri

has appeared en big stages with Samar like Joan Rivers. Règisicr early as space is limited.

--

--

-

NEW YEAR'S LUNCHEON

/

I2,I1

-

-

--

-

WUR4

'

lEHESUGLE'PMU5SWAyDECEMBE(Vfl.W1

L

SALE ENDS -

.

WED..

r,

DEC.18

.

-

AMÒS

'4

-

A

IDEAL FOR SERVING

(;
JOHNNIE
J WALKER
RED LABEL

AND GIVING

curry

CHRISTIAN BROS.

& BOOTHS

GIN

,_&MICKEY
MINNIE

g
750ML

750ML

KAHLUA

. AMARETIO

COFFEE

Lb.

1i
.

s

750 ML
D.O.M.

B&B

MILLER
AUGSBURGER
LOWENBRAU
MICHELOB

$29

t

1ßOZ.

o

.

.

CANS

.IEAGRAMi%

-

599f
L1

LIQUEUR

$399

750 ML.

_%

$1u
$799.
, 750

750ML

..

INGLENOOK

/,

WINE

(EXCLUDING
WHITE ZINFANDEL)

;r

WHITE

PARTY TRAYS
COOKIE TRAYS
ITALIAN PASTRY

(VIL

$4l99

\

750

ML/

VITANTON1O

$399

PIZZELLE
MACHINES

EXTRA
SPECIAL

REG. OR DIET

CAFFEINE FREE

SPRITE TAB
o

..,

.,

COCA COLA

99

GANCIA

$799

4 PAK
16 OZ. BOTTLES

!'

c;j :

REG. or DIET

c

BEER

$1169
OZ.
24 12
CANS

CLEAN FROZEN

10.14.21-25
SIZES

k

CLEAN SQUID
LOBSTER TAILS

Llter$ä

.

ROAST BEEF

(DRY SALTED COD)

.

$5.98Ib.

-

-

,.

.

750 ML

FRESH

ATLAS

PASTA

4

750 ML

MACHINES

$3799,

ABSOLUT

VODKA

VODKA

PEPSI COLA

LARGE TOMATOES

.

LB

CRACKERS

CANADIAN

CLUB

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

OR

r
MAMA MINELLI

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

SEALTEST ORANGE

79
I2PAI(
-

750 ML

750 ML

(The

1/2GAL

$

PICKLES

Z.

CA

LASAGNA

rnzr

RAVIOLI

s

si

HOMEMADE

.

39

S

HOMEMADE JUMBO

MEArON
$99
CHEESE

2 CT.

HOMEMADE

STUFEED
WITH

MANICOrrj or

RICOrrA

SHELLS

CHEESE

$32L?

CASTELLO

PANETTONE

2FULLLBB

VIVAPAPER

TOWELS

TISSUE

LB.

MULLER PINEHURST

SHERBET

$499
NATHANS OLD FASHIONED
$399
320Z.
HERRING
COFFEE

TEOZ.

FILIPPO SERIO
10(3% PURE

- OLIVEOIL

GAL-$1399

MELLO CRISP

: BACON

PRO

PEPPE
'L DON
LASAGNE IMPORTED

: CORINA CRUSHED

,'

.

91

I LB 99

TOMATOES

200Z

CONTADINA TOMATO

rsoz.99c

PUREE

.

i9

EIGHT OCLOCK

59e.

J UM BO WALN U TS

$

26 CZ.
CAN

COFFEE

#1 CHERRY TOMATOES

INE

Or

HILLS BROS.

39'.
,

79
4L 79

LOE. ROLL

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Fci1ni1J

s

CLAUSSEN

SALAD

.-

9&rry

LE. PKG.

CHEESE

79.

$

.

JUICE

.

$169
I 4 LB. BAG

v_o.

U

8.9 OZ. BQX

BUTlER

FRESH

39e.

750 ML

REG. OR DIET

12 OZ. CANS

\

3 39e.

#1

$139

.

NABISCOSNACK

-

I)
'

$

LIGHT N TANGY.

PLUM TOMATOES

ZUCCHINI

TANQUERAY

GIN

$198
.

GREEN
ONIONS 4BurcHES$1 PEPPERS
EXTRA FANCY

I9

6 OL CAN

NEWV8

EXTRA LARGE

GREEN

320Z.BOX 99

ENTICING PITTED

.. ,

or DRY

GIN

COOKED DAILY
ORDEREARLY

'-

SWEET

BOMBAY

RICE

CENTRELLA

FREE GRAVY
..

99

MILD

-

RICELAND

OLIVE

\

VERMOUTH

HOT
OB

99

$

ONEPOUND

OLIVES

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

I I MLIMPJ

BACALA

89

MINELLIS

MAMAMINELLI S

14-16 SIZE

BOTrLES

GIN

IRISH
CREAM

s

COOKIES

LB

___4 t.rr

M

NABISCO OREO

ROAST

-.

JUMBO SHRIMP

M.

LE.

EYE OF ROUND
LB.

98

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BY THE BRICK

SCHWEPPES

OR BAILEYS

STOLICFINAyA
MICHELOB

MOZZARELLA

$1.79L.

s

HOMEMADE

BEEFEATER

.

BUFFET
ROAST

LB.

s LB. AVG

JAGERMEISTER

750 ML.

13s

(7UP

LLit.o:4f

ASTI

I

CONTAINER. .
LB. PRICE

\\,

750 ML

(494))) : ..

V

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

,J7MARTINI

750 ML

COCA COLA

BYTHE

98

GREATFOR STEAKS OR ROAST

RICOTrA

:

'-

ASTI

$2.98 LB.

HAM

LB
AVG.

TOP-BUTT

CHELLINO FRESH

MIXERS

MARTINI
& ROSSI

BLACK OAK

LB

WHOLE

FRESH MOZZARELLA IN WATER

3

HILLSHIRE BONELESS WHOLE

GREATFOR STEAKS OR ROAST

-

( ZINFANDEL

1.5 Liter

120Z.

OR
.

15LB.$'98

STRIP LOIN AVG.

CANADA DRY

99
1.75 Liter

750 ML

CHARLES '
KRUG.

WHOLE BEEF

6

,', (((((A9)

COMFORT

12.14

TENDERLOIN AVG

$399

SOUTHERN

ROYAL

CREAM

LIQUEUR

CROWN '

,

EMMETS
IRELANDS
.

RIB-EYE
ROAST.......

A

s

$98

WHOLE BONELESS

i

.

CHAMPAGNE

F

AVG.

WHOLE

COOKS

TAIJOWLS
ALL SIZRS

750 ML

IN ONLY

B

I
(f

di SARONNO

R IB

BO1TLES

CO1

A 98.
¿.

STANDING
RIB BONE

p%L'(,

,

SANDWICH
MAKIK

(Y

C(O
10pS1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
OVEN READY

BEER

o

.

\

,'

(..

.

90 PROOF

.

.

\\

BRANDY

SARK

,(((((('»}

BEER

VODKA

.

e

BUDWEISER

EARLY TIMES
,

i,
.

SMIRNOFF

DEWARS

4

w ereserve the right en Ipflit quantities fled c o,,ek C'iM fl9

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

R OS

PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thro Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun, 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS SuauRBAN 14041ES

Pliers used to

--

grip, cut and twist
No mokit for a homeowner
apartment dweller is complete
without one or moie types of pli.
ers. These useful tools can grip,
crimp. shape. cut, twISt and

splice. Here are some common
typesofpliers and their uses.

Are You Tired Of Sales People That Only
Care About How Much Commission
They Can Make On Your Purchase?

wgy

:

. Slip-jomt pliers aie by far the
mostfamiliartypcofpliern. They
are named for the two.position
pivot that provides both normal
and wider jaw openings for differentkieds ofwork.

The jaws of these pliers have
curved interiors with coarse teeth

and flat, straight tips with finer
ridges. allowing them to grip a

FAMILY FLOORING
CARPET WAREHOUSE

variety ofobjects. But it's usually
not a good idea to use slip-joint
pliera for turning aura and bolts.
They tend to slip and damage the

corners of the fasteners. Use a
proper sizedwrench instead.

maId-position pivot that can grip

.

No Sales People On
Commission!
No Upgrade to Better
Path

No Extra Charge For.
StairS!

--

-:;44?/

long-nose pliers.

. Lineman's pliers have straight
jaws anduidecutters which equip
themforheavy-duty wirecutting,
twisting andsplicing. Some modeta have aspring which keeps the
jaws open and ready to use. This
makes it much easier to use the
pliers with just aise hand.Howev-

hI-.

ç.

er, lineman's pliers aie not designed to cet nails, which may
no gripping jaws. Instead, they
have hardenedsleel cutting edges

Includes:

wire and small brode.

End-cuttiag flippers have
broad, hardened cutting edges

an also pull nails because the rounded head can be
flippers

rocked back lo provide the leverage and pulling poweryou need.

. Locking pliers arr probably
the handiest type of plier because
they can be usad as pliers or as a

have long handles for additional
leverage.
i Long-005e pliers are used to
shape wire and thin metal and w
hold screws, nuls and other small
paris in hard-to-reach places.
Some areequipped with side cuttors, located close to the pivot
point, which can be asad to cut
sin wire.

Ballard Nursing Center 9300 SatInad Road Des Plauuei Il. 60016 708-294-2300

i-- crica's

items or curvad for work on

round objects such as pipe. An
adjusting knob at the end of one
handle IrIs you setthejaws to the

Career Store
lias the Styles
YouWant - At a:

desired gap. Thea, when you
squeeze the handles together, the
tool leeks in place with u nonslip
grip that holds even when youtre
go. A leverou the handle releases
the grip.
Locking pliers cometas avarie-

Price You'll Loves

. Bent long nose pliers have a ty of sizes. In addition to the
straight or carved jaws, they are

Tree-prúning
guide for
homeowúers

also available with flat, wide,
metal-bending jaws, C,clamp
jaws or jaws with an adjustable
chain for ase ou large objects
such as a wide-diameter pipe.
Dariaglwiuter dormancy is a Some lurking pliers include a
popular time lo prune tees, anda powerful cutter for snapping

001e or hilas offers ALTShiOAs that

orks and...

:

: The How to Prune guide in-

Professionat Workmanshipl

YES, ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

. Certified and Warranted By DuPont
. Stain Resistance Never Before Available
Dt I PONT CI-RTIFIFD

I

resell ia safer, more beautiful,

OWNER: NILES PARK
DISTRICT
-

proue for desired form how to
seltglhèu yoartree by removing
Cerlaiu branches...how lo maintais the tree's health byremoviugIrceble spcas..whealoleahe ternporary lowerbranches,and when
tocutthem.
Thç booklet even shows how
t9 hold a pair of pruuiag shears
asid how lo make pruning cuts at
theproperangle .- --: you" learn how W shape and
-gaid - a shade Une when its
young-so that ifs - lull, straight,
-

.

mit design of she booklet
makes it easy m browse through.
lopick up-lips. You'll discover,
ssy tree paint isn't necessary,
àvea ou large cats..how to select
and care for pruning lools...how
to. pruñe uording to the tree's
function.

s
a
k

.

I

4.
.

i,

4

ii

.

I,.

-

Toobtoiiiyoarfreecopyofth

valuablebooklet, send yourname

aad address to: How To Prune,
Nalipnal Mbqr Pay. 1rPUil4ditofl

NebraskaCity,IE 68410

A

-

Be sure to use your Discover® Card
when shopping at Hit or Miss.

Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee A"e., Nites, Ittisois
60648.

-

I_ A

I

DRIVE F250 STAKE RED
TRUCK. Jaauary 7, 1992, ut
3:00 p.m. in the Park District

-

-

O-

Notiçe is hereby given the Nues Pork District will receive
und opes scald bids for the parchase oue (1) New 4 WHEEL

hasions showing you how to
make a praaigg cat...how to

strong. aadheallhY when its old.-

i. i

--

Hurry in eO..

FOR: One (1) New FORD
F250 STAKE lIED TRUCK-

healthy, easy-to-maiataie trees.
The booklet is filled with ilias-

-

i

styles.

. Attentive service.

LEGAL NOTICE

eludes step-by-slep illustrations
showing how propitr pruning in
-thecady years of a Iren's life can
savemoaey -in lise long run und

-

.CÄRPET:

f Everyday values that mace your:
fashion doaar work harder.
Curreflt-ScaSOfl work or weekend
- dressing.
-A A widc selection ofbrand-nanLe and private-lahr! contèmporary1-

few yeses of life will affect ils chines.
shape, ils streagth, and even ils
lifespan.

I

-

-

1.

1.

r

.

Carpet, Best Pad,
lñstallation, Metal
Bars!

4

which can he used for cutting

free booldetis availble from The apartwiw, nails und small bolts.
National ArbOr Day Poandalion
.Hose-clamp pliers, with
toshow youhow.
grooves designad to accomodate
The illasleated. easy-to-follow the ends of a wire spring clamp,
geidd called "How To Prune ore asedIo oprnctampsba hoses.
Yceag Shade Trees has been These pliersare useful when yòu
preparedforhomeoweers.
are doing work os yOur.Car or ap-- How aave ii pruned ta ils first ptiaacrs such as washing - ma-

.

:-

-

.

4. Oné Low Price

¡g,'

an

rz-

knockthe pliers outof alignment.
Diagoiial-cuteing pliers have

about any shape. It provides a
much wider opening - up to 2 clamp, a vise or a wrench. The
inches to accomodate large ob- jaws, which have coarse teeth,
jeco. Channel-type pliers also may be straight foc gripping flat

.

Best Wishès forthe Holidays
and The New Year
From AllofUs at BaIIarcf

that can be usad to cut wire, The

Some slip-jointp11e5 also have
wedge-shaped violaces near the
pivotpoiatwhich can be used for
crimping.

Channel-type pliers have a

i

nose which is bent at almost a
right angle. They are used in
cramped areas where you can't
reach straight in with regelar

pAGE ai
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ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS SUBURBAN HOUES

-

IT P

-

Bidding forets and specifica- Ibas may be obtaiecd Irons theNitesPark District at the above
address. Alt inquirs es- should be
addressed, to Michael Ren. Su-

strewn I5RRPRASARIiStAAAN5RIRASiOR.

I.5taIe

periutendeut of :Par. (708)
Ñ07.6777.

UIIIT Ott MIRI THAÑ as CuNasNIEsItOtATlINI

.

The Board of Commiasioaers
reserves Ihr right toaccept oc ioject any or at! bids and Io waive
auytechnicalitirs deemed to-be

sLuSh:

312W AOAMSST

RHLINOTON REiteRs .AR(INGTON
-RANTS

LINCOLN VLLLAGE

.

AURORA:

in its best iuterest. .

SiNISER PARK TRAOEWISOA&C
SC

----aoAMssoEAvaoRN

EIDSLAND PARK

-

Seoir . JOPEASTE SO MALL

-

LAKE 0051ES . NORTHAARE
CCMMURS SC:

55TH SWESTERN

FOX VALLEVCERTER

CALUMET OIT?: . RIVER ÚEKSWEST

RUSH S SUPERIOR

ERitreo: .SHOAOWHTPLEON 0,0

STATS &BNSOOLPH NOI S. FINANCIAL PLACE

NAscessi . LIRCOLN MALL

By Order of the Board of Corn-

. HNAOOLPH 5 WELLS
. CLARE 5 DIVERSES

missionerS
NILES PARK DISTRICT-

. PAVERVIEWPLAOR

OIICROO RIDES . CHICAGO-AlOto

. RIAESTOIPLTSC
. lE N.WAAASH AVA.
. OS S RICHIUSA AVA.

MALL
DARIEN CHESTNUT COURT

.

-

-

BY: ThomásLipPert. Secretary -

Nues - t2/04/9t

-

-

:-

-

ERICKYARA MALL

--

.

:

Dis PLAISES

CROSSROADS S C.

-

THE MARKET PLACE

-

MR PROSPECT . MT.PRCSPECT PLAOA
RILAS . CML CANTER PLACA
SONDERA COURT
NORTNDRAOR
OAR PARR . OOWNTÛWA OAR PARA

PAtoTINS . PALATINA PLAZA
ROLLINS MEADOWS MEAOOWS

NEARS LARA MAASS . soAso LANA.
-CORROSA
SCMAUMMIARA . GOLF/ROSE SC. SANEE.
ANuRIE . T. H RANOHFASAION SAUNAI
WHEMIK RAIN STREET ALLAH OANAOA SQUARE WAST

WisteMsiM:

ARRosto

.

-

-

-

FACTORY OUTLET CANTER

SaliRA:
MERRILLAILLE

MILL

CENTURY CONSUMAR
-

-

-

PAOL

kQl

ThL BUGLE NEW8PAPERW SUBURBAN HOUES

ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, igei

r'..

.

ThE BUGLE,TNURSDAY,DECEMBER

romcws Baths . .

To. dày
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Christmas cactus

KOHL

Carriage rides with Santa set

almost. in bloom
.

byJthn O'Grad

to that meaait il wasnt walered

John O'Grady Interiors
How exciting to watch, John
OGrady Interiors, getdng me

every week.

half bushel basket in pimenlo

'òrange color, kept in a west win-

dow of her small dining room
scantily healed by the coal burning stove. I, however, had no
luckraising one; minejust looked
sbrivelledwhzn I talked toit.

Orchard Road, for carriage rides
between 1 1 am. and4 p.m. Salnr-

days,Drc. l4and2l.

rides with Santa on the southeast
Mom andDad, bring your chil- side of the mall, near Plnnkett
siren to Old Orchard for carriage Forniture.

peralnre is kept at 55 degrees.
This is my third- November
watching the buds develop on my

very bushy 14" diameter plant.
t've never had lo prnee it. Not in
floweryçl, but the now large bode
willopen into cascades of cerisepink.
A magic atl its own.

Resurrection to
host Family
Christmas Party
Resurrection High School will

be hosting a Family Christmas

First National Bank

Party wish Santa Clans on Satnrday, Dec. 14 from 9 am-I I am.
Admission it $2 per person.
Bring the kids to eat breakfast

Then about four years ago,
Mary Jane, my secretary, gave
me a starter plans. I watched her
pot il in green plastic as I greeted
il like an unwanted baby. I kept il
onlside all summer on my picnic

table, in full morning sun. Tisas
spot is as my Wisconsin Cottage,

-

In October, I bring it into the
porchfacingnorsh where the len-

through the dreary post season of
summte freeze. But like most
plants, my Christmas Cactus has
a mind of its own. There will be

no rushing her, she's just 'sabio
hertime",lsay.
But keeping a Christmas Caesus from year so year is another
story. As achild, I admiredone al
a neighbors. It was the size of a

Join Santa at Old Orchard Cen-

ter, Skokie Sonlevard and Old

of Nues

.

with Sauta and to play games!
l'or reservations please contact
theRrsurrection High School Of-

-

fice of Development at (312)
-

775-6616.

-

-

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312) 77475O0
Fax: (708) 967-5318
-

lExpress thewannth

..

r

isi

eg

Celebrate this joyous
i' season with the FTD°

I Season's Greetingi"
I Bouquet. Just call
I :or visit us today.
-

'7orever Çreen /Jd

ti

THE BOLD LOOK

i
I

:
I

I

(708) 823-8570

INC.

Deponit Thin Ad Far Drawing

lDrwing Dezember 24th)

Phone #

qv'$,

Every body
deserves one

a

thnrsuh oardnvascalar workout fra
Sopar.aurato alocIronIc tracking.
-

-

the qualty asosuuoliuo a) a Odiwinobars 550 Air-Dyne. rs ho asiginal.
and the u5natutntal-bndy ergun,otor.
irs ISnoss in a 20 minare Wa,lsout
ovary othor day. Tulsa a rido. You

dotatnoit

J

SCM
WIMN
CYCLING AND F/YNESS
GLENVIEWSCHWINN
CYCLERY
.

-

__

..

The total Andy eoossAaning. fra

91DWAUKEGAN ROAD GLENVIEW

\

a Direct Deposit
First Gold Club For Seniors
. 24 Hour ATM Banking

.

. tI1UflS3.1ILIII.1i

(Milwaukee & California)

-

Holiday Center Piece,

ÑiÄ
2293 \: JJ \%:A KEFJ AVFINUE

SAT 5OOoo

IÓ% OFF EVERYTHING

g

DI$CVER

. Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans
. Savings and CD'S
. Safety Deposit Vaúlts
. Residential and Cömmercjal
Real Estate Loans

(ON IN STORE PURCHASES - TAKE WITH ONLY)

I Name
Addrens

VIS4

-

8118 Milwaukee, Nues

I

L

- SERVING-YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
-

we DELIVER Anywnene

:

4

.

I

New Kohler Bathroom SI o case

.

ofthe holidays

.

(708) 724-5790
1105 SPAY POtIRS

Mandry Cm Friday 9,OSA.M. so sos P.M.
Sasnrday 905 AM. sa s,so P.M.
Sandny )I,OOA.M.1o4,OOP.M.
-

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERWNG YOU INTO THE FUTURE
BANKING HOURS

a

Main Lobby

p

a
p
a

4'

I

8:30-4
8:30-4

MONDAY

-

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Drive-In

-

SATURDAY

-

CLOSED
8:30 - 4
-8:30 - 6
8:30 - 12 noòn
-

-

Walk-up

7:00-6
7:00-6
- 7:00-6

4-6
4-6
8-2

7:00 - 6
-7:00 - 7
7OO - i

4 -6

-

Member Northern Illinois Financiâl Corporation

Member FDC

Eqoal Heating
Lender

TlU

PAA

PAkalthi

f

MINOLTA

Christmas Ecc buyers wi!I eu.

FOR YOUR

ZOOM 90c

fire0 a real tree merely will diste-

CALL FOR
SPECIAL
PRICE!

NE MAKEIT EASY FOR YOU!
W.

u ps. .ss5uh... s eh. us. uddMg

WE CARRY
ALL YOUR
BAKING NEEDS

.

.datos.uhoculata

fiqu
. glazed

legrate, while an artificial one
may emit toxic Ihres front its
construction materials.'
Know whom you aie buymg a
tree from-- a deaIers repaRation
and longevity could be the best
isdigators ofreliability and mPeg-

Eyw-Slnrtostorrnohoe wdivetes oli foedioRs the iVn64ntyoo look through

the niewhnder. . UltroworrnpoEt 38-9ORCSrC power sworn icon with

uteipn

precise OCOJtibeOrV ootofou5ing.
Aototrrr,tiE StOtCdby Zoom nets on
ideol piEtore EOwporitjorn irnhtontly owdootonrnotiwrs!Iy
Advonwed
EtUtOtlCOtiE flesh cyntero with redeye redootiorr.
Swif-tinner ned fully
outotrtotiw filro horrdlirrg.

.cocunu t

n,ipu.glne ed fpit
appicu tS.vana cus nu

7500 N. LINDER
SKOKIE

Corrrplete wit/n Mieoltoa
. EXPERT

Phone (708) 677-NUTS

ywor USA limited avororry..
. OUALITV

9020 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL (708) 827-1976

. INSTANT

PHOTO
FINISHING

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

A

ci:

FABULOUS

M

the magic

M

of

M

of
Christmas

Wonderful
Wearable
Beau«/'ul
FURS

M

with

M omaments
light up
and move!

Our Entire Mink Collection
is priced.at Great Savings

M

+0L-

M

I/I?I1DllVI

M

ORNAMENTS

COSMOS
FURS,
LTD.
7182 W. DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE. IL 60053

(708) 966-4090

"SuPARossN' ¿4

M

M

Ellens
HOURSr

Shop

M

tl

(708f 581-0027
o si Il.11rA

S &S

l272RandRd.(Routel2).827.0060

1

St

n ,st)

ttw Uni

n

Filet &Shrfmp
$69.50 pce persan

Soap

$40.00 per perron

5X1X50
t vaWnwRanJTT

Purchase your
Tickets NOW!

i

4256 N,CsrrtralAw.

I

SALE ENDS 12/AllOt

$500 OFF GENIE

TRANSMITTERS

L

NrtsrrdrsJtlr rtr,rrra pnirtlars lICOr
F;nroernrorbl

Twin
Full
Queen
King

ORIG.
129.00
149.00

C952
ORIG.
SALE
150.00
84.00
170.00
104.00
190.oci
124.00.
220.00
1390O

SALE
69.00

16900

8900
10900

189.00

119.00

.

.

. Slightly Irregulâr - QúarttitiesLimited
-S

-r

ius

.1 r,,t .

When you bring a Ire home,
store it an uriiteated garage or oat

of the wind iti U breezeway unii!
time Lo bring it orISide the house.

Keep it in water .i.sd check the
level daily.
"There is no sight' Christmas

trip.' Sister said. 1f a ciustomer
wants a tong needle variety, one

having needles i lf2-6 hiebes
long, a pine is the answer. If short
needles are prefered, eith&
choosefirorspruce. SpRuce treeS;

however aremore expensive and
often scarce on the market.

Keep in mind Ile space availabIc for its display-- vertically analI
horizontally. Also malte owe the
stomp of the tree is tong enough
Io fit deeply enough in the stand

row enough to II into a stand chopping it to fit will eliminate a
treesability to draw water.

A half-iuch horizontal cut on
the stump before setting up the
tree isrecommendeaj to allow water Io flow to the tree. A healthy
tree shiould makeup a bR of water
dueling the first day you bring it
home -- as much as two quarta--

Dont bolhe addisg sugar, bi
carouale of soda0 honey vinegar

or any other of a number oft.
recommened ingredients to the

16 x 7 STEEL INSULATED
RAISED
Wt4teorBrown

65O

Inotuding L,bnr

9peper Service GRrD eDoor5. S I.flteIIatiops A!uIabI,
r

5c8R6l

C951

Great Stocking Stuffers
with Purchase of Comforter
.

Adult &(Discontinued
KidsMittens
$9.99
Styles Only)
Women's & Children's Down Booties $6.99.
PRESENT AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

end of Ilse slump.

1312) 736-5828 wl7Rs) 867.4641
r

stored without wind and sun proteclion ap the sales ¡n Sestee esplained. Thedealerwit probably
know many of these details,
though perhaps notaI of them.
Using needle-fall as a dryness
indicator works only for balsam
fmrsr Sister said. Some specie.s
may he tinderdry. yetretain their
needles- tenaciously, while nec.
dIes may be knocked from others
eves as they are growing, he explained. Bending the needles in a

but will decrease its intake each
day following. Make sure the Watee level does not fall below the

94995

to HPS1REWDRVE

UNLIMITED CHAMPAGNE S HOUR lIAR

FprttFavsrepnd MUCH MUCH MOREl

:-

AewCcar Malte

Blue Max

r

Minnesota, Michigan orWiscon-

sin on open flatbed leticIa and

height Io provide sufficient waler
to the tree. It also should he Rar.

AttViSl000t, unsinno tOSO
bnt000n Gott O Ober ROo. . Dns Plaines. IL

t__t

andesposed to wind and sun fora
couple ofweeks, then were tiansported uncovered from northern

be an inch long for each foot of

Garage Door
Openers

ELECTRONIC
GARAGE

,,

°Trees litai are certain lo be
dangerously dry are those which

Io provide support. An industry
rule of thumb is the stimp should

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL!

,)j;

Rincer S latlingul . FOP p.rs.

M

ub. l.rr.

BANQUETS

thenightewoy

C6cktuil usurO Itoredoc oree . UROpos.

M

806 Civic Center Dr.

M

Help os cnlebrotn hr Neon Yss.- by
osbng, dowciwg A dr.wking

- Petalo
A lSOrtc d Fruits A Sweets

and select

M

Tuend.ey E)roember 31st it 7t()I) FISt

Vcgcl.cbic

M

M

BA'SH

SaImd
Ant. pa cl o

M

your favorites!

GENIE PRO

Fish SId

Now IS the
time to
come in

.

RLli[iJl%IIIJ

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS 11 . 4 PM

itwas iransported anal stomed.

Holiday Savings
on Down Comforters

content is low.

M

Ready and
Custom Made
Repairing
Restyling

Ask questions about a p's
freshness, such as when it was
ClIP. where krame from and how

Súrce of NatrI (3oiniort and \\armtI Since 191 I

M rest for brittleness dsnt wodu
eilirer. They may remain supple
M reell though Ihr tree1s moishee

that

M

rity.

Àmertc

have been stacked, uncovered

CentertilECamera
Co.
(Orlo Moot

. MOVIES
To VIDEO
IRANSFER

COLLECTION

DepartmentofConservation,
n
u is remarkably fire
resisten!: saidJohn Sestee. Dc.

pariment forester. "In a bouse

BAKING NEEÔS and
HOLIDAY TREATS

iUs u.u,uI. Nul. aSidua. eat. u

joy their puiuhase a great deal
mote this year if they follow a
few recommendadons from die

riXLJ)E

MsHNG
111 .n

Christmas tree
shopping tips

SUPER-QUICK FREEDOM

waler in Ihr Christmas tree stand.
Experimental tesla indicate none
ofthesedoes much good and mg.
arcan incrcasea trees flamninabil.

ily.
Display the tree away from
heat outlets, or cloue off heat
vents that will blow directly ou
the tree. Try to keep hot light
bulbs from dieectcoiitact with
branches and luta them off when

C

658 N. Northwest Highway

VILLAGE GREEN SHOPPING CENTER

Mnnday Friday
10:00 . 9:00

Saturday

Park Ridge

10:00 -5t30

(708) 696-0090

Sunday
NOON-5:00

-

't-,,
li-i
.

.-,,
1.

-p

Anti-Cruelty Society
holiday cards on sale

,

Lambs Farm .
-tree, wreath sale'
Holiday shoppers can stow put
Christmas trees and wreaths on
Ibete shopping lists when they are
OstonLambs Farm,

Anti-Cruelty Society holiday
The And-Cruelty Society's
cards aie now on sale at the cus- dog card features "Barca" who is
tomer service desk at 510 N. La- tired afIce a long day of Opening
Scotch and while pine unes
Salle. Cards can also be ordered presents. She sleepily lies in front
and
wreaths will be sold in the
through the mail. To request an ofherfavorile present - a rawhide
Lambs
Farm main parking lot, diorder form, call Katie at (312) bone with a bow on il, "Ben", the
redly
across
from -56e Lambs
644-8338, ext. 301.
featuse ofour feline card, hungri- Connlry Inn ResIauran, from
Ml proceeds from sise sale of 'y eyes his presents as he licks his
the holiday cards benefit the uni- nose. Both Bocca and Ben are 9:30 am, until 9 pm. seven days
a week.
mais atThe Anti-Cruelty Society. Anti-Cruelly Sociely adoplees.
Cards sell for$15 for a box of25
For information about Sociely Minciscape Gallery
cards and envelopes. Customers
offers gift ideas
can choose cat cards, dog cards, programs and services änd adoption,pleasecall
(312)
644-8338.
or acombinaijon box.
Mindscape Gallery, localed as

Long Grove plans
countryside Christmas
vendors hasyking hoI
r025led cheslnuls, tuba players
and the clip-clip-clop of s1eigh
bells bedecked horses and. carSIred

nages are hut a few of Ilse sounds
and sights slated lo greet visitors
IO Historic Lang Grove Ibis houday season. In addilion, the soft
soùnd of wind rustling through

red ribbon evergreen and holly
garlands will mingle with the
cheerful voices of rosy-checked
choir singers and beil ringers,

BRIGHTON FLORIST II 10%
10%
ow
(708) 827-4777
ow
COUPON
8802 W. Dumpster, Nllnn
COUPON

.

;

..

I

beavailable from Il um. Irs 4

ACROSSFROM LUTHERAN GENERAI HOSPITAL

World Wide Delivery Open 7 Days a Week

I

,1

I

donated by many of Chicago's
' most popular restaurants are in
the cookbook, along w(th aspe-

-

dal bonns: Mayor Daley's favorile home-cooked meal, his wife
Maggie's beefslew,
A pçsrtion ofthecookbook procoeds goes 10 the city's "Sharing
It" program, which heurfils the
Greater Chicago Food Depositor), and lIte Chicago Anti-Hunger
. Federation, '

The cookbook dosIs only $6
and is available ut the Mayor's
Office of Special Evenls, Room
703, City Hall, 121 N. LaSalle
-

St,,Chicago, IL 60602, orby mail
(gdd $8,85 for first-class postage
& handling) at thesame address,

GREAT

GREAT

. GIFTS

S999

SAVINGS
rtjj.lv

4!?
s5.00
t

OFF
.

GET ONE FRE
5691 W.-TOUIIY, NILES

ours of 1 1-4 p.m., compleln with

lVilIa9a Crn,siagI

tea, scones, finger sandwiches

(708) 647-2220

nd pastries, The lea hoslenn will
be dlossed in l800s Victorian
fa shioos.
Visitors to Historie Long
Grove
on Saturday, Dee. 14 will,

SPECIAl, hOLIDAY PACKAGE

:«

24.95

:

I
.,'.

e eolerlaincd al Il am, by the

paddock School , Choir on the

.;)I' -..

4
; Let Us Help You With Your
4
CPat gaQofte & siofte
4
:
HOLIDAY SHOPPING
4
YOUR #1 PARTY andGIFT STORE *
4
*
(708) 581-0050
We have the most
4
*
Unique Gifts...
4
Q Clients
4 Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings *
G1oroun Gift Baskets,
o Cuai0MerS
o frsssployees
4 . Cuslom Balloon Center Pieces & Arches
FestiYe Holiday Bags,
*
o
4 Gift Wraps . Balloons . Greeting Cards
Original
'
o ColleagueS
4 . See Our Large Selection of Trolls . Weddings *
3-Dimensional Basest
o Ftiendn
4 . Births Showers Birthdays & Office Parties
O RelativeS
Delicious
4 Boxed Holiday orostisa cnrds - 20% off whilo soppuon Inst. p'
o tieighbCS
Bulk Confections,
4 aoloctod
Puporcuods . 20% uts whIl, supplies last.
o TeaCfl85
p'
:
- 2u%off - v511d11111V31/O1
3??
. . . and morel
l
4 FashlanJaweiry
p'
In Time For Your HolIday GIB GluIng
$2.uO off Bulluus enuquats - Valid till 12131/91 p'
4 HolIday Spoolal
z5
Hullday Swaat Shlrt9 - 20% olI
4 B,lng In Ad Far DIscounts
Hanukah Guts Aouilabl. p'
4
p'
4
p'
Call For Holidays Hours
4
Formerly The Better Bankel Burean
p'

"

Gifts plus

4

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., Nues
(Next to Crown Books I Toys R Usi

p'
p'

MAJOR

/

5D0
I

p' .lcePToDD

vYv* tt,,tT********,

5697 W. Touhy
In vIllage Crossing

(708) 647-0062

-

--cz

-

'

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

tops of the Farmnide Counley
'tore. Waucooda High School
-will also perfores On Sunday,
De e. 15. On Salurdoy, Dec. 21,th e Cannel High School Choir
w ill eulerlaio shoppers at I p.m.

-They will return on Suuday for a pealperformance.
The, Village Tavern of Long

rove will cap off the busy

Wailing Wsll, CouspIcle with an
animated praying rabbi and monorub (candelabrum) celebrating.
the Jewish festival of Chanukah,
which begins Sunday, Dcc, I (at
sundown) sud continues throughMonday, Dcc, 9, The Olher side

of the display dcpidls a Christ-

nIas scene, with Santa at Ihn

-party -

The Zoñln Clüb of Nnthwest
CookConnty will host itsholiday
panly on Monday, Dee. 16, 6:30
p.m. st NobleHouse Restancani,
Rand and Dundee Roads in Pala-

Shelter's Inc. provides emergrncy housing for abusedand neglecled children and adolescents
oflhennrlhwest suburbs.

In addition, the Zoola Club

will participale in PalotioeTossssship's -Adopt a Family program,
which provides- food baskets for

needy families. The Zoma Cmb
is- n worldwide service organizatinu ofesecotives in business aod
-Ihn professions.
Por more information call
Marlene Kucera at 392-6055.

FEOWI1R SHOP, ullC.

-

--

--

:

TO-ALL Tuos RFsoLuTioeis.

.

A YMCA GIFT CÈRTIHCATh!

-

(7O) 9651977

--

s

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"

-

çi

CILUIP-IN
CASJJ%O
HARRIS, MIÇHIGAN

-

'TWO AND THREE NIGHTS TOUR
FROM:

NEI' COST

$155.00

'

TOUR INCLUDE5
ROUND TRIP DELUXE
COACH FROM CHICAGO
2 CONTINENTAL uRcAgrAni
2 DINNER COUPONS FOR
THE CHIP-IN RESTAURANT

2NIGHTS LODGING

$115.00

S20.nn IN FREE PLAY CHIPS

Iper sightl

THREE NIGHTS CHIP IN CASINO

and PINE MOIJNTAIN SKI PACKAGE '

Funeral Arrangements
We Hive Cematerp Wreithu

$230.00

FEE:

.'t,,s Moithl.saiivdkY -

lIAS THE PERFECT SOLUTION

Make Your Holiday and
New Years Eve Reservations Now!

FREE PLAY CHIPS . $40.00

We Specialize in
Wedding and

THEYMCA-

Phone Orders Accepted With Major Credit Card

FEE:

6080-56 N. Milwaukee Ave.

rJ

..

---------AmountOf Your Choice

-

I I 5- 00

11fliE'S
-

A sin-fool-long robber snake, sqsirrels, frogs, and mro - in
Iguana poltery. A do-il-yourself- Verdigs-is and natural finishes
ceive Santa rings and bol dog - volcano kil, These are nome of ($26 - $45); a recycled papergum as special holiday soave- Ike unusual gifla you'll find a making kil for children ($25); a
nirs,
The Chicago Academy - of Sci- sia-fOOL-long robber snake
coces. The museum shop speFluky's now has five Chicago. Cializes-in slalom - and science- ($7.50); handmade blown-glass
area locations: 6821 N. Western inupired gifla for all ages: banks, ornameuls ($16 - $18); wunden
Ave. al Pratt Ave, and 5631 N. Jcwclry, scolpiures, T-shirts, and animal ornaments ($2.50 - $20);
Ridge Ave,, just south of Hotly- -educational loys, ganses, and sci. and handmade Meaican potiery
Wills handlen in the shapes of as
wood Ave, (ihis is Flaky's new, ençe kits for chiidrcn,
iguana, jaguar, nr a sun'moon
Express Double- Drive-Thru),
Prices range from 5.25 for lit- combinalion ($40 - $60).
Chicago; 3061 Dander Rd. in lie rubber dinosaurs nod insects The Chicago. Academy of SciNordsbrook; 9645N, Milwaukee greai stocking staffers - Io $t60
Avec al Gulf Rd. in Nues; and in for handmade sterling-silver coces is located at 200t Norlh
, the Lincotuwood Town Cenier, jewelry depicting frogs; lizards, Clark Slreet in Lincoln Park nod
It opon seven days a week from
Toahy and McCormick Avenues snakes, and ulher animals.
to am. - 5 p.m. Admission is SI
in Liucolnwood,
Here's a sampling of noose nf for adults; $50 for children
And for a "red hoi" lime, have 1hz other gifts that ace available (ages 6-17) and ncniorn. Por
in Ihn museam shop: a volcano- more information,
your-holiday patsy at Fluky's, eicali (-312)
making
kit ($9.95); b/ass unimal 871-2668.
iher is one of oar restaurastE or randleholders
. dragonflies,
we'll cense lu you with oar
Flaky's casi, completo wiih ail

'-GIFT CERTIFICATES

-

-

$170.00

1:39-400

tandts

900. t:an
(352) 631-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077
(755) B23-2124

hL'hchloia

. . I
.
I

,

.

hedule of holiday feslivilies as

.

515 lodhildeen and theirparenlu

-

FROM:

70_00
$ INET

. $60.00

FIlEt PLAY CHIPS

COST

'

.:

-.

:i,:

I
.

their Annual Children's Lusch
wi 1h Santa. Scalings will be at

11, u and 2:30 on Monday, Dec
23. and 81 11 and I os Tuesday,
24. Children are escoseaged to bring either a wrapped gifl or a canned food ilem, which
Santa will dislribate to the lens
fòrtsnate A special children's

menu. consisting of choice of
chicken nuggeus, hot dogs and
Sloppyjoen is available, Therein
u° cover charge, but inlereocti

GRAND OPENING

-

NEW OWNER

Get Aquainted SALE
CELL DEFENSE with nETA.cAsorEpJE
;::-')
Von. 510.55 SALE $15.95
(KAI '

HolidsyGiots ear bettes- uviang

poEliesareadvisrJ lo phone (708)
634-3117 fordetails and reserva6om.
Por further informados on

a/
Jv,
T WIIJI__4B

evenls in Long Grove, vinilors

Boy 0e. Get OetFREE

these and other unscheduled
may tolephone(708) 634-0880.

Each certificate is

Oak (liti Natural Foods

-

VITAMIN C DEFENDER
Reg. 59.55 SALE $7,95

MULTI VITAMIN SUPER 75 - 30 TABS VITAMIN E GEMS 255 lU
un COUNT Sen. goss SALE $4.95
80. $6,55 SALE $4.55
C.PLUS CITRUS BIO FLVONOIDS with BUTIN - 150 CAPS
Rv. 512,45 SALE $10.45

After The Fall

ApploJuice

MARTINELLI

-

Sparhllno AppI.J.iit.

Sign np Cor s ohanu.

SALE $39

Woltur filter System

8062 Milwaukee- Nites
EXPIRES JANUARY 2, 1092

-

Avenue Hiles and
Northbrook localions. Kids re-

reins of his moving sleigh cadisg his reindeer through snowcovered hills, BoIh displays eau
be viewed from Thanksgiviog the Icimmings.
Ihrough Now Year's at Fluky's

:

-

WeIlern

GROVE

New Inys wilIbe collecled and
dnnatedloShelter's Inc.

'D

A twd-sided displayfeaturs a
12-foot replica of Jerusalem's

-

Lighls carriage ride are being acCepled by Long Grove Cannage
ne. (Phone 708-634.336g)
Adding to Ilse festivities shoppers will be feInd to a demonssrir.

a fine cup ofcoffee, and
oliday recipes, at Gloria Jesu's
C offer Bean. The demonslralion
n slaled lo begin Monday
tbrough Peiday at 2 p.m. throogh
ec.20,
Condoning each weekday up
o Dec. 21, the Covered Bridge
C afe inviles shoppers lo enjoy a
V idlOrian High Tea between the

mood of the holiday season,

Holiday gift ideas
-at museum shop

-

OSCAR'S RESTAURANT
9040 WAUKEGAN RD.. MORTON

tine.

ins - of the proper method of

which entertain Children and
grown-ups alike, inspiring Ilse

Zönta Club
hosts holiday

lions for tile Twilighl Village

brewiug

.

..

Huky's. hosme to the original
If you know someone who'
likes tocook, the Taste of Chica-. Chicago-style hot dog since
go Cookbookanaken a wonderful 1929, continties. ils trädilion of
and ineapsensive gift that ajso creating an iñtemational holiday
almosphere with ils elahoraLn,
belpsprovidefoodfortheneer,iy.
More than 50 delicious recipes animaled - holiday ' decoralions,

-

s

Fluky's -creates
holiday atmosphere

,

p.m. st variom outdoor localio55
throughout the vilingà, They w ill
nell a variely ofhol Ideals, indu ding hot ronsled chentonla, churros. bol pretzels, ele. from lead i.
honnI turn of the century nIece
carts. That some weekend, Tres ta
& Treasures will offer shoppers
variety ofhol spiced holiday ben
erages lo sample, including Was
vail, Glaweiu, and hoI cocoa i
addition to theirregúlar nanspling
of mustards audjams. The Loss g
Grove Soap Cs. will npounor n
old fashioned soap making dem
onstrntiou, compicle with specin
holiday fragrances of pine, holly

spreading holiday camls Io shoppers in the hisloric 180Es village
now represenls more Iban 500 of over 90 shops and reslasrauts
professional aslisls from across '
TradiIional is the keyword",
he Usiied Stales asti Canada,
according to Ten-i Deureling,
Established in 1974, Mind- presidentoftheLong Grove Merand bayberry on Snlorday an ti
scope has become nalionally_ chants Associados.
We've Sundnyfrom 1-4p.m.
recogsized for original contem- spared no expense to underscore
The foregoing ndlivities wO
porary jewelry, studio glass, ce- Ike more Iraditjonal values of the
ramics, woodwares, sduiplure holidays," she said, "Santo will be carried iñto lite followin g
week. In addition, Ilse Loo g
and fiberwait pieces,
arrive by horse and carriage raIls- Grove Apple Hans will operaI
. Gallery hours aso Monday, 12er than helicoptor, and ,many of ils apple press roch Friday
an d
8;
Tsesday-Satnrday,
10-6 the children's Choirs from neigh(Thorsday, 10-8); Suday, 12-5, boring commusitieu will sere- Saturday through Chrislmas. The
demonnlealion begins at 12:3o
Please cali for eslended holiday nade uhopperson the weekends",
p.m. each day. Visitors will be
heers.
Theholidaystreet vendors will able lo waldh as fresh apples are
pressed into cider, Special hohl
day apple Irealu will beavailable,
Long Grove viSiIors -will- also
have an opportunity to sabea twi
- light carriage ride through town
between Ilse hours of 5.10 p.m
each day throsglaian. 1. Reservs

1506 Sher21an Ave., Evassslon,

Cookbook
purchasés
help needy

ear s FREE

$1 .00 OFF

Any 510 Purchese

no,on nel. baro. not5

(708) 825-5424

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

-

-

printed in brilliant ornament gold, accented with a tasty
holiday wreath, then affectionately
placed in its very own Christmas stocking.
The YMCA Holiday Gift Certificate comes ready
for hanging by the chimney with
care . . no
assemb!y or batteries required!
.

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues (708) 647-8222

-

-

-
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Holiday
packaging tips
from UPS

Cablevision collects
donations for shelters
Cablevision of Chicago is invising subscribers and employees
.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAYS DECEMBER 121991

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1991

to-donate canned foods, warm
clothing and household paper and
cleaning supplies to four area

son," says Morton.

Ultimate gift basket
from Gifts Plus

A Tradition Of
Giving

Use commgated cartons in
good, rigid condition, with all
flaps inlact and no punctures,

Statistics

show Usata woman is tarasen eve-

ry 15 seconds in this country and
experts tell us that shelters such

tears, rips or comer damage. Select a carton large enoughto allow room for sufficient cnshion-

as these are often the only safe
shelters for victims of domesdc place for family members mo
violence, it was anuounced by turn,' headds.
William P. MorIon, Cablevision
All goods collected by Dec. ti
ofChicagogeneral manager.
wilIbe distributed to the shelters
We have decided this year lo the week before Christmas.
set up donation sites at all six of
Forinformotion about the locaour offices, collecting Use food lion of the Cablevision office
and supplies shear shellers need nearestyou, dial(708) 383-9110.
for the upcoming holiday sea-

ing material on all sides of the
contents.

Cushionerm should be stuffed
several inches on all sides of she

item so it cannot move easily

when shaken. Good cushioners
include crumpled newspapers or
hussy browu paper. Uso extra
coshioning for fragile items, es-

pecially near she corners and
s ides of the caeton.

Merchandise and Service
Not Found
Anywhere Else!
.

activitated paper tape at least
three inches wide and water-

The Shops
of
Oak Mill Mall

AoonduluSnvingnumdluun
Bun Jnn, Modm,e
Buutiqno Unique

966
-

BSM Frunch Ungerin

Cuudtelightjewulem
Cnnntmy Craft, und Cnrdn
Dr. Engonn Cutler. Optumntrint
Dotikutnusen Ltngnn,

-865-uu7u
968.7740
699-9643
965-3n13
967-5522
966.8010

activated reinforced tape. Maskio0 tape or cellophane -tape are
not s000g enough. UPS will not
accept packages with string, rope
orrihbon because they are noteffective closures and may suag on
automatic sorting equipment.

When addressing packages,
keep thesepoiats in nsind:

* Place the delivesy label on

967-ulnu

Enmupoun lnspurtn

967-5253

Fnrmusa Gifts

s.*

Hubbien mn On

966.6333
Hnttywnndn, Ltd.
966-1119
Jnwnl/Oncn
965-3925
Lusknwshi. Bnrbore. DOS IDnutisti 506.9050

Metruptitun Life ru umunon
Ouk Miti Flnwern
Ouk Mili Tubscen
Prnoisinn Find Snmviseu

To close a carton securely, use
a 5500g tape, two inches or more
in width. The best tapes are pressure Seusilive plastic tape, water-

9657765
-

905-7224
967-0577
966-5565

op of the carton.

. Use only One address lahel
and remove or cross out old address labels ormarkings on a used

carton.
. Pri nos place the label overa
carton seam or dosare, or On top
ofsealing mope.

Whotnrer The Weathnr_Stay Warum audD,y Iooid

. Always iuclude theZIP Code
of the receiver with the complete
street address. 1f the complete
street address is noi avallable, he
sure topeovide thereceivers Irlephone numberon the label.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON, NILES, ¡L

number for all multi-unit busi-

Sonsenuks Pustries & Cufu
Znt'n Embroidery

565-SSnO

907-5080

OAK MILL MALL

:

. At Northwestrirn Savings, the tradition of
giving is-loñg-standing. Our employees give you.
attentive, friendly service. We offer mortgage plans
that give you an affordable way to enjoy your
dream home. Our financial strength and stability

give you peace of mind. And we give you the
banking products and services that you need at '
convenient hours and locations. Truly it can be said
that, at Northwestern Savings, when it comes to.a
Commitment to our neighborhood,-we give you our all.

Gifla Plus has crealedthe Ultimate GiflAasket forthis Holiday
Season. Fi/IodIo the brim withgoodiesgalore, this gift is guaras?leedtobethe highlightofanyone's Christmas.
Perhaps itis thegiftyou'vebeen lookingfor! Poded at $4,649,
it's well wofl(t seeing al GiftsPlus (formerlykrsownasThe Better
Basket Bureau) located at the west end ofthe ViIIàÙè Crossiñg
Shopping Center, 5697 W. Touhy, Hiles.
If this basket is atittle out ofyburprice range this year, donI
despair. Many other fabulous gifts andift ideas arè on display,
alprices loSuitanyone'sbudget. Musicatframes, candysleighs,
toles 3 dimensional boxes S nIas popcorn workshop frosted
gingerbread cookies, delicious bc/k cossfections and be uhful gift
baskets arejusta fewofthemanyidvas that will greet you as you
enlerthedoorofthis friendly, festiveshcö.
-

Che-stnut:roast '
set at Old Orchak d

Include the floor or suite

-

-

ness addresses.

-

Chestnuts roasttng on an open
fee adds encitemnnt to the hotsday spirit at Old Orchard Center,
Skokse Boulevard and Old Orchard Road, Saturdays, Dec. 14

Tree to tradsson the chestnuts
ar hand roasted from äst oldfashioned rollingcart. Enjoy the
hot nuuy morsels on time mäll
while you- hear renditiOns of favoritehoiidsiytnnns.
-

aud2l between lt am. and 4

-

-

A Tradition Of Gifts For Savers
GllTGROUPI

I

II

Our Holidoy Gift To You
2 BugIe Subscriptions

54 SitTe 5EPOSIT oFseso.sssg.
w Coffee Mug Sot - 4 FAne
IS Slnokp,onf Flaohlithf A Saffenin,
Io- Flush Aniv,aI - TedSo ti n,eoe Tigne

.

forthePricèofone

s

GIVE A GIFT TO YOURSELF

ANDOTHERS!!

Right now it's the season

ros a îove cost or slats ive will add on, y,,, to y oU,iu,rintaub,o, pion PLUS

Holiday Gift Packs & Food Gifts
Show loved

lien in Cook County.
.

8*5cl,, p,l,aSns.iO p,, yea,

ones you care with delicious gifts

. NaTOóOO WITH ANY ONES OFFER

for gift giving. And Northwestern
Saving&is once again offering a
super selection of gifts for savers.
Just come in and open a new account
-

IiI

5f. MonI," C,,,y Tote

TI Coaoivg Vi,ion,S ti o,. Ca,,ennln

n SoanfSeI-aSfolno

GIFTGROUPIV

FeE_ExiTs DEPOSITOFSIO.00000 01516E.

FREE O ITti ScpostCorsto,00000 5100E.

sg 5OCT91 DEFOSIT OF$5,08000 55.999.

69 WITH DEPOSIT OF 510500T0 519,099.

R Th es,oas u Coffee C,eaIv

W Vidai S,50OOO

a F,skoesKoife.,odColiingOoa,dSeI

G RIood Pnni,u,e Teal,,

S soil, Sel - O po, o Ofen on Ocien

1500 WoO flow Onyn,

W Seiko Caloulalno/C onneon o E,nll,ogne

.10 A,,ohoa Itonkinuw tOpo. Mioekwaoe Sel
S Sanyo Rotleny Changen
-

or add to au existing one - and

-

IO tt,n,ilIan neonS 7 Spo,d tfIn,,dnn
f9 Ifornn,vi "Lillin BauonS'u Oo,Idiog

GIFTGROUPV

..

--

VALUE PRICES FOR sloan 5EP000ITS AS 591005M.

.10 M,o,,ey Toaafen liens 0,0,1cc. . 112.00
w Mi Si Da,I Cosselle Oadio . . . 514.00

we'll give you your choice- of tileLe

wonderful gifts. They're free or at a
low cost with a qualifying deposit.
(See the chart for details.)
-

.

Specialty Foods from Around the World
Spice up your holiday parties - let us help you pián

-

- FREE iOtTtI OEPOSST sEsean ou StORE.
ta wivs OEPO5IT 0F51,000 TO 50,950.
IO Toco Mylfi-OcIlef C,,ina

GIFfGROUPIII

-

send a one yea, aif cubai, ptioa ¡e YOUR earns 000rn,aaa iou designai, - rien da, neighbO,SOhilUnen-eta.whoa,eNOTou,neeI,ubsorb,natoTHE0UGLENEWSPAPv8andwho

GIFTOROUPII

FREE WIVU LOEPOSIIOF 55,500 00 5500E,

Sanee

-

y o , e a,

Oat

r, we

To w n

yOa e yarn i swesebso, pilant aneas s

ZIO

Iii.

Nave

New Closeout Specials àn
Selected Foods, Baskets & Stocking Stuffers
Stretch those holiday dollars!

5990 W. Touhy, Miles
(708) 647-7300

P50 ve

O VISA
OMASTERCATO

Cody

I1UHTHL(IESTEHI1. SHUIIIRS
Good Neighbors - ForOver 70 Yeari

FDIC
INSURED

OPaynnenl ,nolos,d

I "TtT
1-:tL

COMPANy
STORE

Ad desse

Eo

ChICAGO - 2300 N. wveleno Ao,.
312/405-23M

T
NEW HOURS:
Mon-Fti.
10-6
Sat. 9-5

IGIFT 5ÙRSCRiPTIOtASWILL BEGiÑ-JÁN,

Mati tO

nuque Pubttenttaos
8746 N. shermer.158.
Hiles, 11515,15 60648

THnna,
866-3900

1992

3044 W. OcImoot Ave.

3ta1202-asgs

6333 N. Milwaokev Sao.
3t2lT74-8400

5075 S. A,cI,e, 150e.
312/592-5000

BERWYN - 5650 W. Ceea,,k Rd.
709/404-7505
-

NORSt150E - 00,1ev loving Fleco
700/OSil-0685
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IUSE
Classifieds
966-3900
THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:-

: AMERICAS LARGEST °
: CARPET RETAILER o
SHOPATHOMEe

Storm Windows. Doors
Ropleownent Windows

:

(312) 7755757
'Seaw!oss Gutters °Soffit russia
Aluniinum & Visyl Siding
Wisduws Doors.
Ropeirs
Free Estimitos
Insured
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

459-1313

JOHNS SEWER
NUes

a STEFANS
Attorneys at Law

(708) 696-0889
Veer Noighbethocd Sewer Mn

134 N. La Salte #512
Chicago. IL 60602

Reface with sew door end drawer

frosts is formica sr wood sod
save Over 511% st sew subisse roplacement.

CEMENT WORK

G & L CONTRACTOR

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiweskee Bask Placa)

Driveways . Pucias . Foundations
Stopv . Aggregate . Brick Puoing

sr cell for s free estimate is your
own home snytime without obli-

GUY:

(708) 966-7980

gstioo. City-wide /oubo,bs.
Fiosocing sosiluhle to qualified
buyers No peynnest for 90 days.

(708) 520-4920

. Folly Asesad

MIKE NIfli

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALI. YOUR HOUSEHOLDNEEDS AND SERVICES

. Drinewaye
. Sidewalks

Free EMimates

Ucessad

Fully emend

965-6606

1/

-- WhotWould jE Ct,itTo
Replaco-YourHom.? :FreeflepleeamontCnst Est
Vtth Completed Questisnaire

-

çORRECTION
Each ad is carefully preofreed.
but srrersdo occur. If you find

an errer pless. entity Usim.
msdI.t.Iy. Errore Will be recE-

Feti scroice noTIcetsieuoingspeciutIst Free esthsstou, folly insured. We
siso sell Lees & Salem cupola.
8053 Mliwookee Aoehse
Nues, iiiisois

but If ea arten oentlntj.. eftr
the fIrst publicallos end we east ifls.r-tles, th. esiponsibil-

ity I. yes,.. Is ne efeso shall
tb. li.bitlty for thea Beer .ee..d the nest of th. peos es-

c.iI esscf eursha IP .dt.k.rs b.twem
s Sm. sed 4 pm. sven den und uen
floor Inurnu. liSte in lbs Sein spot In
loan - The BogI.s CAssIliadsI Mers
pst.ntI.I boys., .rc uoInu no si. veer
ad th.n snvWhsr. sise sod th. nest is
cml Check nor npecl.I rata. Cali rIght
awsy sod sen ready (sr sorse innt.ol

The-Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
-

-

L 00K

h:°I?'
ipdy.0
pp

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

t Mesti

. Whah.r you fled.

lob don. or.rs effeeln four servIs..,
rueden d o. our Oesiflsds for en inlorn,.tice. icsepee.is. husA. on floor

-

-

ADVERTISE

I

-=1.n

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

rEEDS & SERVICES

/

SuildiegOeu,,i

dF

F uy i

En

:::

966-3900

708-965-2146

- WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

\

\

-

/

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

mIeder - Eetnrior
S;ainItd2;rdeServin

F

THE BUGLE

o

R

FRElTOred
965-81 14

'

Your credit is good with
us we accept vlsaan

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

mastercar.

TheBugleNews papers

Tse BUGLES

-

. The Newspapors That Deliver
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
-

:

BUGLE

..i..ttiriwo
WORK

--,I

4

I I- IItc

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746W. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. tO 5 P.M.

/
-

Just check the Business Service secflon of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatli give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES

-

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

r
--

j

I

CLASSIFIEDS

,
-

/ \'-:7')
/.uo

THE BUGLE
-.

t

' f

,

GET HELP

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

PAINTING

i/

-

DONT GET STUCK'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

(708) 966-0 1 98

Rieb The Husdymer,

,-

I

,

r

8746 N SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

965-1339

IOsored

isla) 252-4674

'6

I

t

1708) 967-9733

tQelYPui,ier

/
/
/

¡

ey

ResidennilCunsm::iaIsdust,,ai
-

ÓE;PGEl;==NG

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

I

Fr.eEstimsts.
lola )2S2-4ß7o

-

GInss Block instollanioo

BUSINESS 5tBfICE DIRECTORY

t;e::;.

-(lu CALL NOw

CLSSSIFIuDS

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
FOR ALLYOUR HOUSEHOLD

M

fer so in-

-

NORTHWEST
IbWALL WASHING

w accept Visa
M terCard .

Chimneys R:poi,ed & Rebuilt

Wisather neo real.

OffeduVosenI

-

.WeedSteimng.DryWsllRepdlru

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900

r..ds and munIs.

. s-

-

good with us'

ll7°O"

resd and us. nor Ossalfiu

DESIGNDECORATING

We get more people looking) That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers..and weve

TIlE BUGLES

r..'s m.rkutpi.c. for iase.0mydar

li-

Jbd

WASHING

Your credit IS

BRICKWORK

Ic:flSE.
d

-

Ace.. Mt. Prerpavt. 1160055

-

SKOKIE

-

-

rvE.lsbr:ryc.ntre.aolerrcspuct

-LOW COST

petchti,l consonserS

:

got them j
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in.The -

,
Iodeyl Seed cheek or MO. ter 52350

-

MIKWAY

n..dssndwarrls.

enable yeuse:

THE BUGLE

Bugle Classifiedsi

tien

bal h ¡o

n

as

-

Dc
-

217-782-4e54

-

u

I

f

F

dOm

1h

IIt place your

-

:'

m

Lw sw rateS. which

_\

d ly

-

CONSUMER
PJOSsI

::

- ATTHEBUÒLES

publish.
When it comes to Classifjeds the morethe merrier"
is true) More potential buyers...more sellers) More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

let 1h. pros de lhjobi YeA'li lind seinp.tltle. skills sod rince thefil sine veo

MOVING?

or leave
message

00:1 Afleiysis by L ecn IlUbbsrds is the
1,inPi
db k

(708) 652 0889

installed &corvercd

-

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

copied by ths seer.

CALL DAVE:
- 965-6725

-

pp
repaired or replaced.

-

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we

Just chuck thu Suslnen Srcic. sew
tien of 1h. BceI. EACCied Ads end

L wwt p

£

THE BUGLES
Buoines
Service

srs est netlfisd befór. Ib.

Mt Pro,posn. IL Svevo

E E TIMATES
hr service
ALLWORKGUARANTEED

-

fled by rspubllc.tien. Serry,

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

(708) 827.8097

MItES

G.L. SchmiCE & Cs., Inc.
524 Devon Ana. T Park Ridge

-(708)518-9911

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

FoulGocdAboiityvoreoill

..

-

Drain & Sower lives powe
dd d

dh kMOl flavo
T1bttv

ROOFING

CLASSIFIEDS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

--------

-

PLUMBING SERVICE
ng repeirv S rowodolin

i 708 766 8878

7!W6

E55i'°'°

rouponsei

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. PeSie Decks

Calluafo,uqooeu.

-

-

INSU RANCE

check the Business

THE BUGLES

-

Ill CC5473S MC-Clnsured

THE BUGLE

needs and wants.

-

We specialIze In local moves
ReSidentlel - CommercIal
Office.

. Sstisf.etisa G serastu.d

LOOKIN

great seléction, Whether
you needa job done or are
offering your seyvices. read
and use our Classifieds for
an informative. inexpensive
handle on your areas mar-

PLUMBING

INC .-

-

:

S1 Agreasbi. Tarasa-

GET HELP

-

ketplace for lifes everyday
Licensed & Bonded FREE ESTIMATES

':-

High C.iIbseWorkm.osldp

DONT GET STUCK!

theprosdo the job) VouS
fiñd competitive-skills and
rates thatll give you a

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DEL S MOVERS

CALL JIM

Service section of The Bugles Classified Ads and lot

REFACERS

The Cabinet People

CeelIlhdTred..m.s Hodf

(312)

-

$ÇOO

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

dormis VISV qaslily hordb.ck boot Sc-

-

Electric power rodding

. Bco. cud Cownl. Boudina Eepml000s
-

I

-

. Reimeoc..Upea Boqoest

ejugt

CABINET

I

-f_ l:_.::

Clean
Catch BasIns

TONYPAGANO

I S ti i er
aJTh

SPECIAL

.1st. / Ref. I Free Est

p rs

w h.I.re *Iciencvlcb

-

Fall & Winter

15t d
-

v vo

RICKS-RODDING
AND PLUMBING

t ng

-

-

$$SAVE WITH$$

'°'° tiOt I flemoval
Dryw IR nm

-

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-1I

-

coasPlet D

J if L
g Att
y
(70e) 296-8475

:

CLASSIFIEDS

(312) 726-0174

654 N. MILWAUKEE

965.8114

SERVICE

STEFAÑS. STEFANS

::

GUTTER CLEANING

-

.Helped write Joint Custody mw

-

,- ::.

-

for 8 x 4 Cord
Oakton & Milwaukee.

_,l

Painting-Ininrior/ExV#or
Weathnr InSulation

,

t.1pl01 no

s
teU0lin%

PRECISION
PAINTING

sC:ov V

-

Corpontiy
.EInvIrivuI Plumbing

$50.00

I.

Additiossi cubinota end Coentor
lope sceilable st fectory-to-yoo
prices Visit sor showroom st:

-BoilAng Moinlnnonvo

DRY FIREWOOD

1-312-631-1555
.

THE HANDYMAN

st.II.tios. TISeks see stetinsed in
city P. sobork..
Call Gary
13121262-1345

MEN S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

In The Following Editions

-

:LbION1$
-

a'

s

o

--:

RICH

INSURED -REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

967-0150
:
-a bd VS té n t. . w. öê s?

FALL SALE!

-

Call

9 66-3900

l

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR
R.rnutisg Dowsspeuts Nw Is-

-

-

-:,-::;-

DO WNS PO UTS

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

IIp

-

-

-

GUTrEIRS &

Seasoned &-Split Firewood
Mixed Hardwoods
Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Guaranteed to Burn
Affordable-Tree Service
170B) 446-4062

-

-

-

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:

Soffit .
SeamlesiGutters

--

Classifieds

.

Ahninom Siding

:

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
SKOKIE'LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e

your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE

.NILESBUGLÉ

CARPET
SALES

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCflON

ccp4fl3j

flflJRgusÁ:GIIECEM0ES l7flfl9

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A-M. to 5 P.M.

lll8il0aSHVR0DAV 8ta5S842li0.l

USE THE BUGLE

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

CIa ssifieds
.

.

USE THE BUGLE

assifieds

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SXOKIE/LINcOLNwOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

9669OO

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CalIing INFORMATION ON CLASSWIED ADS
9$-3900 or Come To Our Øffjcen Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, -ItIlnoI.
Our Office s Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 p M

i
,

FULL TIME

AUTO MECHANIC

s DRIVERS S
MILLIS TRANSFER INC.

Exper. reliable, must have
own tools. Salary commen- t_ h iWAt. uperire. fu, .ae.,i.
surate with exper. Comm.
and benefit pkg. Busy serv.
0.06 r.' cdl. Wo.rrhry/n...ry 5,.
stat. Des PI. Ask for Wayne, w_2.24
nose. SF.rOb lo.urrc0NsCenu.n,.

824-6653

.1. Ruth,, Oft/Puk Up Pry sLu.e,rg/

FULL ¡PART TIME

'

?

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Oür OffIce Is Open - Monday thruFriday,9 AM. to 5 P.M.
,
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisàelIaneous Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted5 Or If The AdvertIser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
.
-

b

GENERAL OFFICE

1-800-937-08880

Export Company with
worldwide contacts
needs a person for
interesting general office
work. Must be able to
take shorthand, type
neatly and spell properly.
Will Train. We have nice,
non-smoking offices
close to Lincolnwood.

FULL /PART TIME

Are you looking fur e mop to pay
your Christmas bilfyy
ROIS 00000ory Specialty hase
iub for you, Working in the North
& NW soburks taking innrntory,
Flooiklr Hours - $6 Hour to Sfurt
Bonus Program . Paid Training

Call (312) 283-6601

s AVONS
Dont sit there thinking obont
your future. Do Something akout
it. Excellent cumin0 opportunity,
Sot your own hours.
Se your own boss.
Cull Edou (312) 245-5113 or

Perfect for Student,, House.
Wives & Senior Citizeos
.Eocollent Opportunity

ment, . Mofleuenr.nttraloeo . Factory
Outlet Dleplay osly N possible ottico
help feudad. N cooper, nacmsery. Students & recent arad. & all other quell.
fled weluometu eyply, Eernln0 from

Need S For Chrintmaa Bills?
Be Your Own Boss
Eleuikln Hour. . $10-$12 Pet Hoop

Sparkle Party Sales
Call Linda . I 13121 973-0607

START
IMMEDIATELY
Eorn up to $110 per clay
Trimming Photographs

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED
Open Eveningg
& Weekends

Call:
I -800-336-8005
DRIVERS
Guaranteed 3 nr, uuot. steady Work
Ee,n up tu $2000 whip. Ro co owner

Operator. Soeouing, Nu eop. 0cc.

708) 334-1004

RNs - .LPNs

Activity Assistants

Thuso pusitiuos ute opon f
doyshilts - 7 oto. - 330 p.m.
Beoefits S Salary arr cumpetitiue
Kindly apply tu newly
Remodeled A Refurbiched

COSMETICS CENTER
Full time sales person. Premium

pey & benafite, Employee dis.
Oeuttt. Will train, Growth puteofiel, Crossroads, 139 Skokie Valley Rd., Highland Ph. 831-1099.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Certified with experience
for internist office.
Typing skills important
Call Sally am. only
(708) 298-0313

FILE PERSON

Busy Doctors oHiue must have
euperionce, medical recurds re-

p n bItyFull

P rttim.

Call office manager
(708) 475-4555

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

Thur. Euponienuo helpful. but will
ttuioindiv . w/400d fiturnepfilude.

CALL: 966-3900

Full Tino; llpro-7 em, Sur thru

Please oppiy io penco MF toro-Spm

i.

ONLY, et Oudgefol Inn, 1025 Mil-

Waukw, Glonviow.

L

;

'

z - Fc: tua:no::-noolo

(708) 966-3900 Days

Q
h'

tOron. top .501. tUrn. in rd hors.. N..d
EmpI. f.m.i.. Nser Luth. Gar. Hosp. Cell
D
C

HOUSE FOR SALE

Power - Low Mileto . 69f-1404

r'

s
o
Oper:rgo-*nr:uer0000C z:
r
' Cell

..1lEuortt

4 0 4 Battery O purete d Miei Jeep
3 Vro. Old - Gond Condition
070.00 or 000cr 17001967-7242

,

not & late wedel salvage.

USED PARTS
Completo line all makes &
models.
,

Call Ed at 966-3900

Sold & installed With 90 doy
werranteos. Complete auto &

TYPIST/PASTE-Up
Work Monday and Tuesday.

. 2P.M.to9P.M.

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

.

truck glas. sold & installed.
,

GLOBE AUTO

(708)966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday,- 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

II)

SCSu.ut or oner- 010.0092

21ststs

Mens Omege Watul.'
VioFour Fleggs Shopping CIr.
N.Y. Lifelos, JamosW. Peppar

luIS) 0732030 PM cEULTn

-I

Quality Desk. Filen. Comp.. Tokios
nod More . Cheap. Must Sell.
Bruce - Days/Ecaniygs 297.7624

LOST

-

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Busse Highway, Park Ridge

IL SA VE YOÚI
What orn you looking
to buy?
I'll find it for you
in your price reegel
Even if I hace to go'
out of state

(7081

e5-99s8

The Bette

17081 729-0900

NOTICE
CHILD CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

GATSAGE SiLLER
- SALES . 551 liP . LIQUIDATION

CLAHIE
(708)
678-0450

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Rasse Highway
De. Plaines 17001 699.7100

r

Any homo caring fur more thon
3 uhildcev meut be Iiurvsed by
the State of Illinois. Liueouos ore
isuued free to humes erecting
minimum standacdu ut sofety,

ALSO

Any Condition

(7951 985-2742

]

srstapopsr

-"

Ford
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Greco Bay Road
Wilwettc 17001 251.5300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Doodee Rd.
Palatina uS$1 991-0444
'

1
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Ricer Rued k Ooktuo
Due Plaines 17001 024.3141

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

Subaru

JENNINGS cHEVtOl.ETNOLKSWAGEN

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Clrluago Avence- Euonutno

241 Waubegsn Rd.
Gleuuiew 17061 72g-lOtO

child. For infórmetion and huons.
ieu., pie OuocOfl bull Illinois De.
portmrot-of Child recen d Family
Suruiuo, 793-8846 for Cuuk
Cuuoty rnsidecto. MuHoncy and

17001 609-5750 - 1 13121 SUBA1US

I

I

e,

Lob euuonties picos. coli 3561611. DoPoge ovd Kovouuunliuu
call 953-0h46.

,

5050 Dempstor

SEEKS

NEWSBOYS

The Ouglc is seeking
delivery new scarrinrse fell oteo
to deli oerne wepspers or
Thursdsy.
For An Opporfunif y

AUTOI-IAUS ON EDENS
15ES Fruntagu Rd.

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

BUGLE

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

,

/GEO

,

(708) 2965568

[

Chevrolet

hoilth ond well.keiñg uf tho

FSTAU SALES

VlRC-!NIA
(312)
736-2$53

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waukeges Road, Gl000iew

Call Pot Now
699-0512

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3123

FLORENCE

,j

SLOT MACHINES

Avanti
/Subaru
17001 833.980e

ESTATE SALE

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

..

- DIRECTORY,,-,.,,.:i

L

''

..

AUTO DEALER

$25.00 Rowatd - Coil 700-99$-0106

280 Old Higgins Road
Des Plaines. Illinois 80018

.

WANTED TO BUY

,

ut. Joe nicer. "o o .u. O BO nonne Lou.
bern 500,900 0,3 SocorrO caute t un,,
40e. 3 stell hulee haro, beautifollc I.ed.
scaped. srlS000. -lo .,,e,. suO hume, au
o,,'i ro. otite. US ml snrf,ouo -as au, S.
of Marshall tUScO

at Nues Newspaper
CALL:

Mcm in bou, Oria. $12t0
Most S'olI $215. 17001860-0505

CompIere callan SII/o nedruoro rat
,
Coud Ccndificfl - Queen Sloe

visIono horn.. utili..d as had & b kIt

, TOP$$$PAID
Fer cars & trucks running o

Maior kränd, heaotiful quality.

Mi,hlu.c'sT. JOISEPO uotslv e On ate

TIME SHARIÑG

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

-

Call Sundoy

f708) 803-8144

,

Bambi Jacoby

(708) 674-3611

FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising for
Niles Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills.
Pleasant Phone Voice, Ability to
Work Independently.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

. FUrO Sa' :00- CurWaro

SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

I

SALES

TlleB:rtle Ntwspapors

- Sot Oul:ng,.Cfluroflaa

h'

LUXURY SUITE -SLEEPSSIX

I,.

Odds & Ends.
Fumigare & Appliances.

15191 Encyclopedia Sot

1904 Oldsmobile
Delta BO RavIe 4.Duoe.White
Mint leteeiur & Eotarior

Companc':,onl

Call LaVeren

CONDO FOR SALE JF,ÖR RENT
'

WOMENS USED
CLOTHES

1906 Olds.2-Dr-Cutlasn Suprome
EoceileOt Conditiou- 56,000 toilet

All fleAs 01 9:115 0 orme mli your

FREE TOWING

8746 Sheimer Road, Miles

y'

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

53500. - Call ah.r 4 p.m. 17081 021-0107

Monday - Friday

AM. & P.M. Routes. Ideal for
Rotirens, Housewife, or
2nd Income. Contact:
St. Pool Lutheran Schnei-Skekie
Cull Mon-Fri 9 cm-4 p.m.

NIGHT AUDITOR

7000 N. Newark

Coli Sr. Mary Aiciner
(700) 647.0332

(708) 966-3900
9 am. - 5 p.m.

>1
'1,

Aduertsino tpsolalists

Unluntishod
fu My Home
Employed fentolu
Noor Luthurao Ornerei Hospital

.LindsBurns

(708)390-9349

PART-TIME TYPIST

H. Ormer A Ase toletes

Bedroom for Rent

ACAPULCOPL2A.

Call:

Call Olga:

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

(708) 297-8265

r

i

Part-time photographers needed so
work at The Bugle Newspapers.
Freelancers and students
encouraged to apply.

GENERAL OFFICE

Coil Mr. Loe:
(7081 647-836e

Cell:

.-

I.'-

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Fell-Time or Part-Time
Mature Person-CanType and
Knowledge ofDeta Entry.
Non Smoking Offloe.

Management Opportueitn
ForCurrenof Eeoharge
lapidAdnancetoent
Fleelki. Hours
Full or Pert Time

Large 1 BedrOom Condo

I

(708) 498-1970

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Light Janitorial

Gulf Mill Arno. Heat Irtuludod.
5550/loo Available Jan. 1
. Idealfor Maturo Adúlts

-

AM. or P.M.
Hourly u Commission u Bonus
Modern Office in Northbruok

(708) 673-5030

, JANITOR

(708) 966-3900

TELEMARKETERS
Full or Part Time

r----'
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

st. Andrew Home

3 or 4-Roont Apartment
Please tall Altec 5 poi.

COURTI-AND SQUARE

CALL:

699-1263

312) 583-2222

sot S1700'Chnrsy Oeees Anne.
Compiute Sets Eeoellent Cand.
Must Gall 17001406.0106

MACbETS . MUGS . LIGIIThOS

at Nues Búsiness.
5 to. 10 Hours Per Week.

Sis An Hour
Luncheon and or
Cocktail Hours,
Will Trein
Foil or Port-Time

ROÓM FOR RENT

GLENVIEW
17081 2n6.3710

MODELS WANTED

-n SIISTS . ('Ars . SWEAT5UIRTh

Phillip afe.00f.ounsor100.o24.42lr

Hawaii Region, 3288 Moanalua Honolulu, HI 96819

5300_soSo wk. full thou 7501 350 OSSI

Retail

I-loot Inoladed-NO Pets
578.6910 or 677.7037

lAISR FEJNENTa

.

Nanty (312) 704-3826

Now being udded t eseeer I deport-

2.

(708) 299-0400

.

0FFI & FAcTooy

NuES
6.Rooms.Cerpet-A/C
Reftigrcetor & Steen

(888) 834-9518

Cell Yvonne Today,..
Stort Working Tomorrowl

Cull Julie between 10 o,m..2 pto.
(700) 961-9591

OUTLET EXPANDING

Rdy.13121 764-OSO2leltOPl p.nt.l

to Eare Hol.day SOB Now-!

Phone end car a must

TUPPERWARE
DEALERS WANTED

PEDIATRIC CNS

Niloo-7628N. Milwaukee, i BR $445f
mo. 2 BR $065/ann Ptkg. lsd-Cable

ccu TOLEMETI1Y, LASOReod DBLIVERY end MRD. SURG.
Coowul Cool Keuhi-Siug

-Des Plaines Location
FlouibleHru: deys. enehings,
G oaeaotee d Bose Pey. $6/hr.

CHRISTMAS BILLS?

APTS. FOR RENT

Pnorwanege,crao capo,ieoue .h .ucng CCU clip/col skill..
EsuUllenl cppeauolily fo wod io pemersidy weh CCU iuwdsdw

BEST PART TIME
JOB IN THE BURBS'
Earn $6-7-8 per Hour

FOR SALE
Budrm SattllOO, Dining Ream

Motera gR ehed. Opening. alsoacaileble fvtSTAFFRN. md

.

Call U. 004.yl

MISCELLANEOUS

GIFTS

/«/AA, f144!
.

'

'

-

cL-&rrIcAL CARE UNiT SUPERVISOR

(708) 675-5858

U0l*.diog P.y SP.idV.,.tiou

Me.th.aey..,. at .0..

u

r

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'

ÈULL ¡PART TIME

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR
Highest commission paid.
Full or part time.
Will train.

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

6639ÖO

..

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Livés Outside Of The
Bugles Normal Circulation Aiea.

FULL TIME

Your Ad Appears ' ' In The Following Editions

Skukie 17001 073.7600

Nurthbruuk 17081 272.7905

Dodge

DEALERS!

AUÍO

Call Clussified

.

to

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lea Street
Des Piabas 17081 290-5200

To Earo 501ra SS$
Call

(708)966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

place your od

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900
e

You Can Placo Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.rmM Road. Nile.. Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'"P;E34 -

triJlSDA

Condo site ...

;bEcEMnEkÌ2, it9i.

Opera ..;

Continued from Page 3
used, but said t have a lot of

said I will mind. Nobody here
had a say of what they put up

here. I would only be satitfied if
townhouses were put up...eot a
three.story (baitdiag). ttll de

three kings. All ofthe men have
sung with the Chicago Sympho-

Court another reiident requested
Stroy this ptace...you'd tee so anonymity. She reflectad "t
asmany homes far sate.
sumed the garage would slay.
Barttenas prefers the Ruesch She fmdd garage trucks blocking
Garage remain.
She said her view when making tuent out
"They've
bothered
nobody; ofCarolCoars, butin anticipating
cleaned out (the wflow from) my a 30-unit condo, she echeed a faparking space.....d rasher have miliar refrain: lt depends on
themhere.
what ildoes for Raffle.'
Across from the garage on
As of Dec. 10, the Rsjesch
Shermer Road, Richard Lieber property does not have an anstatedhe 'wouldn'the too thrilted flounced buyer. Garage operator,
aboutit. (IwouId)ratherhaye the Jim Rnesch, said he esperta hir
garage stay. (We've) never had a attomey, John Pskarski, Jr. toarprablemwjthjs."
range an EPA survey Of the land
bownablackatcjreenteafand for possible ground Contaminalion, a step that must be taken be-

sizedhis opposition to the condos
besause of increased traffic and
mom density in the middle of a

forethelandis offered forsale.

ny and Grant Park choruses.
pounds is also a member of the
MuuicoftheBaroqueensemble

The role of Amahi will be

In the 8600 btock of Shenner
Road, a resident who preferred ofthe man beldforun!awluliyusher naine not be used said a con- Ing the credit card. Searching the
dominium "doesn't sound bad; car, police foand Arft's posses
I'd rather have that than the gar. sions, including his clothes, wutage. The garage is a nice eye
et, ID and credit cards, in addisore.'
tion to over$954 of mercisaisdise
Mrs. Donald Faingotd, of the atsoparchased on his card by one

thaus companions.

8700 btockofShermer, remarked
"It seems...kind of unfair.

Morton Grove police queshoned the Rio and detertninesl

They've been vesy nice. (But)
Since t5 dose, (t hope) it benefits
everyone, inctading theRues h
Theyweretiere before we were.

Calls and attending nil-night sessions of the House, i want to be
with my famiiy.
"Service in the House of Rep-

represent them for 14 tonos.

While there aie many uud and
joyous moments for the families
of Congreasmee lOsere are also

con Larry Skaja. whose son Kirk,
9, plays asheep, io producer.
Tickets are$6foradults; $4 for
students. Cali (708) 966-8145 for
information.

many great burdens. My wife,
Angie, has shared holb. It is time

-

nod tight- for a. bolter national

forthe American Legion, then led
thé 39 people in attendance io a

strong Social Sutit1 System
healthcnrissyssem.

-

-

-

- gresirnan Pafl Rootenkownki for

the isomination. Itin iiisportant
thatwekeeptheseatiu theDemo- craticparty Wd bois theheut candidate toreach thatgoal,' he conciudad.

Continued from Page 3

"Magic Mute-Overture," "Nutlives ofthe cGthninnit andare- cracker SUité" and "Jingle Seils
nn
Continued from Page 3 - ceptionwillfoliów thectincert.
Forever," The-Orchenlra, directplaced on $50,000 bond and the
"we want tal lake this opposta- - ed -by Steven-Katz; will pl-form
third alleged thief, a 37-year-aid nity to thank ali the commnuity
Highland Park man, was placed menibers, parents and sludents Mozart's-Titus Overture," "Ruson $3,000 bond. Ali ofthem bad who hpve,helped to- make thin sian and Ludmilla-Overtsre"- by
FBI secords and have a Dec. 12 school ousstanding," said Princi- - Giieka, and "Piule Concerto"
with Masìdy:Feldman as thesoiocourt date.
pal Donald Ring. "Without-their , ist.
------

-

-

-

snppoet, Nues West wou!dnot be
- The Orchestra and Choms will
atoe so offer the quality education join
toisether ini a finale of 'Cnm
Ilnat brought us the Exceiieucein Sancta Spii-itu" - from Vivaldi's

Open gym for
ages 35 and older

-

Education Awash!." -

"Gloria." -------

-

-

Tise concert, which isfree and

-

open to the public, will begin

Roger J. Steffén

with the Chorus, under the direc.

on
sono, who Dcc. 26,Jan. 9 andjan. 23, from

tioa of Sheri Owens, singing
Air - Ñationai Guard Aiemais
"Troika, a Rossian folk tong; - Roger J. Stoffen has gradnaled

7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
The gum that it will be held at
is located in East Prairie School,
3907 Dobson, Skokie. Don't forgel a baskelball and please brieg

"Hanerot Habla," a Haneskals from Air Färce basic training at song; and "Carol offre-Brus, a LacktandAjrForceBas0,Te560- He is the son ofPhilipM and
Ukraniaufolk song.
The Combined Conceit and - SharonL, Steffen ofDesPlaiuru,
The airman is a l989-graduate
Symphonic Bauds, directed by
William Koch,- will followwith ofMsliñeWcstHigls School.
-

gym slsoeu that are exclusively

-

:

for inside use.

COUPON SA V IV
PHOTO TEES'
&ing In Photo
ond
Wo Will Tronfo.
OnAShi

2O't'&)OFF
96;d GOLI RD., MORTONGI5OVE
tHtghInd S quer. s

I

I $OOOff On
AOñeyear

-

-

I
--

:
I
I

SPRING GREEN
-- PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

SPRiNG
UREEN

-

The P,nt,ioneIe in Toast Lawn Care

{

New
Subscribers
Qn/y

. eornemeeu000apLt

FREE®

fJP TO '2.20 0 EF)

I

WHEN

O.,,',' ta,\
,

BOY
ONE

WHEN
YOU

co,a. 12115/sn

NA VO/A elli, am anna, aflwj

HILES

CHIcaGO

N, MIlwaukee

N. WaGOn

say

-

yen Il/a ,an.
-

SALAN SANDWICH

oun

j.

E/sIno 12115/an

WIthnhI wale,.
NavAuwJIham ,I5e,offo.

Nilea-Morlee Ores.

VALUABLE

Peels RidgnWool GtRnoi.soNwrlhbrook

Q

SAVE

I

COUPON

ON TV SERVICE CALL

:

:l,n l

'i

SAVE

Cwvenrsnkep,o.sSdetoc

4YM'2-1uyl. VALUABLE COUPON
--- IO k V 1.

&

-.

srrndny here would not be,

Dist.
207

-

-

accountforeachof them.
-

- Poetry contes
deadline near

..-.

wheuil was h000redwith the presented by Children's Memori.
Concern for Children Award, alMedicalCesleris Chicago,.

taslyearwm 1,720,
Enrollment at Maine West for
1991-92 is 1,605, Enrollment
astyearwas 1,564.

Poesy Contest, sponsored

U&E'

rIT

Busïness

Rules of Road
class set

Directory

$i2
will be
awarded this year to ever 250
Secretary of Stale George
0025 iu the NarIta American Ryan, in caoperaliou with Malare

by the National Library of Poetry

Adult Depasoment, is offering a
Rules ofthe ReudReview Course
foral citizens in ike Skokie area'

Shipping By

The coarse is free to everyone,

I

any age, whowishes to attend.
The purpose of Ike course is to

SUR -PAC

-

9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
i7081 966-2070

help applicants pass the Illinois

DON°TWAIT

s Packing

Supplies

DO i'r NOW
AND SAVE!

and Boxes

. Private

CALL

seeks

ravioli, macaroni-with meal, and
beef stew, oIlIer canoed goods,
auduon-perishable dry items,
Maine Township dislribnted a
record 281 food baskets und groCeiy store gift certificates to
needy residents l'or Thanksgiving

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

"Ups AUTHORIZED

(708) 966-3900

SHIPPING OUTLETO

TO PLACE YOUR

FAX SERVICE $2,5x191 ao
WE OHIPALL YE4R AROUND
TOSERVE YOU BETTER

'2

hj1FYm

Maine Township also maina year-round emergency

Ions

sod pantry and donations are al-lys welcom6. For further inforlUau, call 297-25l0;ext.-236:
-

o

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

as stono ursvtcr

(4w
sPEIST

"We'Ve been serving the aren

INV11551055

Hoff Landscaping

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
-

MORtON

CONTRACT

r

CARPETS

-

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.
ALLTEXTURES

965-3900

541-5353

M ',day-F, K,s:san. 5i5
O,iu,a,y:uaO, I:51

ALL NAME BRANDS

for2Oyears"

-

ups

Mail Boxes

BUSINESSAD

252-2904

n

baby sItter cuprosos, yon will

summer 1987

-

IIIII

T

su coed."

I

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 10-31-nl
FREE SHOP ESTIMA1XS - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES B MODELS
n

same of the towns, but Tray said

Niles was tojd last spring the

Veterans ciba! a recently re- Every poem entered also has n drivers license eenowal examinaleased minority report from Ihe chance to be published in a de- tian, Drivera are ieformed abaul
the eussent vision und driving
U.S. Senate Commiare on For- luxe, hardbonnd anthology.
To enter, send ace original ability poets of the nuamination.
eign Relations iecluding a copy
of -a letter of fesignation from poem, any subject and any style, The coasse also prepares upplithe National Library of Poole)I, canti for the general written and
Colonel Millard A. Peck, a for- to1419
Crouridge- Dr., P.O. Box roadsign examination,
mer member of the Department 704-PN,
Owings Mills, MD
The Rules ofthe Road Review
21117. Thepoemshonldben
Coursewill beheld at; JCC Maymore than 20 lines, und the poet's er Kaplan Center, 5050 Chsrch
'bY
name and address should appear SL, Skokie on Dec. 19 from 1
on Ilse top of the page, EnRies p.m. la 3 pm,
.
must be postmarked by Dec. 31,
For mere information, ptease
Continued from Page 1
AuewcontestopeusJuu, 1.
contact: l-708-675-2200/l-800.

tians for Thanksgiving, and we
are reaching ost to them, oece
again, to help make Christmas a
!ittlr brighter for their neighbors

/ L___.Vi;ke____:uee_J
I

-

Joan B. Hall said, "The communi1)1
was very generous with dona-

I S00 OFF WoOesnioeMMnknn&Mudni.I

j

scrutiny has been extended in

Ass article published in the De
masher issue of the Atlantic provides a 000rrele enample when it
describes the crash of n UH-1H
Arsssy helicopter shot dowsi on
Feb. 2, 1968,-whlle approarbing

seed ta include the provider's

The "c-team" ptgrum carries 3676,
Finally, if you have moved
the endorsement of the Illinois
doting
1991, be sure lo file -a
Association of School Boards
chango
of address card- with the
and has been the recipehtt of two
post
office,
Also, don't forget la
major awards since its inception
notify
fermer
employers- or pay.
in 1985, Noted nationally in
ers
ofintereo,
dividends
and mis1986 with a Presideatial Award
cellaneons
income
that
you
have
from the President's Citation Promoved,
so
you
will
get
your
gram fer Private Sector Initialives, the "0-team" also was ree- Forms W-2 and 1099 in time lo
fiteearly,
ogeized during the

The period of government

anyrelevantinformation

-t: axil anticpates a greater demand
01
foriIsChriilmasbskels,
Maine Township Supervisar

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONy

r

Grove,

-

s.

I

L

-

i.

:

was 'alt emotional issue for both
American - and - Japanese." He
stressed "we see here 10-rAmme.
berthe significanceofpearl Harbar and not engage in recrimina.
tines of things that happened in

minds children that a police alPi-

-

-

VALUABLE

Do. Ploie..

1/

)

.cLrANuUalIc.a

Serving:

Skoki.-Linowleweed

I

, CHECK OPERATINS PRESSaRE
, CLEAN NEATECcHNNGE51

L 708-581-0191 i 800-287-0977J

E.aI Moie.

CHICKEN OR TUNA

BREAKFAST ENTREE

-

-

-

A-COMPLETE HEATING

Gell MII'.

i

. nNspEcTpaInpLEu

. CLEAN FURNACE BLOWER

966-3900
i8

-

OILPUW OCTOR

:

-

Riles. Illinnis 60648

VALUABLE COUPONamgy,ç

. OIL OEAOING ASSEMBLY

'CHEcK BLOWER BOLTS
'OILOLOWEeMOTOOANDnEARINQS

R746 N. Sileroner Rd

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

_FREE ®

-

. cHECK FLIERS

NEWSPAPERS

-

-

. CHECK FOR Peoren F5.S6O/IRAFT
. CLEAN ANSADJSOT PILOT BURNER
. CIIECKT#ERMOSTAT,
-1

-

BUGLE

View, Oak Lawn and River

when there was no possib lt
these governments could i av

(led by Gillespie Monlgamery, a
The deadline for the contest is
Conservative representative from
Dec.
31. The contest is opes la
Mississippi) came to the cassIoeveryone
andentry is free.
sinn no Americains were still beAny
poet,
whether previously
ing held as prisoners in Indochipublished
oreot,
can he a winces.
ua,controversycastinoes,

SKOKIE

-

. INSPECT HEAT mcssdnoto
. EntornAn VALVEAND PILO1VALVE

TREE CARE

rose Park and Elmwood Park,
Beewyn, South Holland, Forest

demanded accounting from ,e
governmeuls of Southeast Asia

-

your refond.
Ifyoa are a warking parent and
have a child io day osee or have

player mdeutifiçagon number on
yaor rotera io order to claim the
ChitdCare Creditfar 1991.
A name chasge or application
ployes working on the streets und
for
n social security number is
m the neighborhoods cao contact
the potice and comfort a frighl- made ou Form 55.5, and can be
- cued child,
All Edison radio- doue bymail, FarmW.lO is-used
equipped tesscks are beige and la get Ilse information for the
bear a Cammonwealth Edison Child Care Credil, Forms SS-5
logo and "e-Toms" emblem in a and W-10 are bulb available by
calling the IRS at 1-800-829proininentlocation

Nibs, Franklin Park, Forest Park,
Doltun, Northlake, -Worth, Mel-

through, do conlradict sectioeis p
the 1975 House Select Comm ttee report which indicated, se
mauy cases, the U.S. deliberi te y

lu regard to Pearl Harbor,
VVA member Fredsick said it

iug Persans in Southeast Asia

FURNACE-& BOILER CLEANING
PONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR SAFETY!
$29.95 - OUR SPECIAL INCLUIJES:

-

-

and changed your same, you
shanld correct your rocords with
the Social Security Administralion, This will prevent a mismulch ofuamesod saciai secnrily
nnmbers when you file your return and avoid a possible delay of

them if they encounter trooble,
Bot, ssnce Ihepolice can'tbe in 511
places at all limes, Edison em-

The views of Schaefer and resllllctere theirhiriug practices.
Among those targeted w000
50mo other local voter ans,

the POW-MIA issue and Pèarl

prisoners of war and those missinginaction,
Although a 1975 stndy by the
Hause SelectCensmitre on Miss-

VALUABLE

. CHECR PILOTSAFETY .AnJusT MAIN BURNERS
. CHECK LIMIrEONTROL-

-

yaur tases tess taring:
Ifyon are claiming dependents
Over One year of age, you will
need la enter their social seesrity
number (SSN) an your las return,
Last year this raie was for chudrenoyertwo years of age.
Ifyon gal married during t99t

ces is Ihe best persan the help name, address sed SON or em-

educo! other Caesrnnnities had
sinsilarrequiremeels, the government insisted other communities

-

nat Revenue Service on things
you cas do today to make filing

Moi-nover, employes al all Edison
offices will open their doors to
any chililis need of help.

The "c-Team" program re-

meut, Bat whçs Cicero main-

0510 iS 8010g tO have to sesmor for

6."

dance held informal discussions
on controversies related to. both

goverumeni to accennI for all
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atrocities commitled and so

allarhed to iL Those in atten-

-
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tam of this. There have b -

View and a POW.MIA flag was

Harbor,

hiring is based ou merit. The vit-lage 50w has minority represen.
tatian in the Police, Fire and Pabtic WarksDepartmeuts.
Attorney Tray emphasized
Niles was "never accused of discrimivatioa in anyway."
He explained the foderai goyernmeut first focused on Cicero
for lacte of minority employees,
because the town required u
three-year residency for employ-

ç
behind os - we can get te the- hut-

-

The "0-Team" program is direeled la Ihn more than 900,000
kindergarten through sixth grade
children living- in northern lIlinais, Edison's 19,000 empinyos
localed throughout Our 11,525
square mile seriye terrilory are
members ofthe "e-Toms" and are
available to assist a child who encounters Irooble However, the
"c-learn" - members most visible
le your children ore the crews of
approximately 2,000
radio.
equipped Edison tracks, Chitthen also may easily spot one of
Ednsos's 1,600 service represen.
tauve is a company car worldeg
throughout - ourthern tllinois.

applicatious are reviewed and

ifwecangettheAmericanp

roestmcted is front of Prairie

Japsattachedfirst,"
As far au the POW-MIA freue.
was concerned, several veterans
voiced a dissatisfartioe with tie
aoempta On the part-of the U.S.
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Subscrintion

-

With the tax filing season just
around the corner, now is a good
lime to start Slinking abant lunes.
Here are n few tips from the Inter-

.

law ta ask Iheir race, Selmus said,
but the race is removed when the

havebreeholdiug back.
VVA member Steve Sch e er
snmnsedupthe views of loca ve
erans io atteodance whoa he un
"withenoughpresssreosgov ornmeet fromvelersss' groups --

early

-

Team" program,

-

NEWFLUID -ASSIST BANDS- CLEAN SCREEN. REPLACE PAN GASKET
,
WITHTHIS
COUPON
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-

"e-Tearn"

-

ages all parents ta remind their
children about she utility's "e-

Whenjebapplicauts corne farward, Ike village is required by

.

TIPS on

-
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-
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Cam monweatth Edison euiaar.

Times and a west subarban eews-

addition, the veierans
argnled, the U.S. isovem ment
should cootione te pressore the
governments ofSoatheast As io la
provide infornoatios- they may

TInE

As the schont year begins,

Continued from Page 1
Michigan; wesi ta Route 54 and
southta22ndslmeetmayapplyfom
vittagejobs.
Employment apporxsnities are
advertised in widely circulated
newspapers such as the Chicago
Tribuee, and Ike Chicago Sun-

-
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-
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complies ..-

Danag Air Base. Although a
- -for-the atomic -bombing -of -Hi- -- Othoroughty Rained - army -crashContinuedfrçm l'age i
-- rosisima and-Nagasaki, Bob En- invesligatiou team" concludes! all 1991-92 is 2,188. Burofimeut
dre,-an esMariee, whosrrvedfor fnve crewmen hadperished in the Iastyearwas2,l41,- - four years begmuing in 1942, crash, thecrew was listed as MIA
Enrollment atMaine South far
said "he should not" because "the - andthe Vietnamese were asked to 1991-92 is 1,700, Enrollment

i COUPON PENCAR

- -

(708) 581O143
ascENsos Ian
vans nana

VALUABLE COUPON

speech. "We are here today," he
said,- "because of tine 405,000 in
World War It, the 34,000 in Korea, the 48,000 nu Vietnam and
the 41 in Desert Stonin, who gave
their livès in defease of liberty.
We will always remember them.
Today is s day we can Hand together as broihers and remember
osecomrades,"
After the ceremony, veterans
began a 24.hon6 vigil-ta remind
the pnbtic afIlie U.S. servicemen
they believe lo he remaining in
Southeast Asia. A bamboo cage
representing alleged prison
camps in Laos andelsewhere was

When aakedwhather-president
bush should apologiee to Jopan

AAMCO

LICENSED

- ed the ceremony with a brief themeamessn-viviugpows

-

-

Some veteraes espresse d the
belief previous govemmelIt investigstiooshavebcenfiawn Idhecasse they were based ou Il, e assumptios MIAs were ale eady
dead. They insist future st udoes
Should be based on Ilse pm mixe

tute to all those, who have served
intheU,S,araeedforces
Lieutenant
Bernhard cocciuti-

thepast"

VAWABL COUPON
COUPON EXPIRES
12-31-91

lu the letter, Peck claims" practically all analysis is three ted to
fiudiugfanitwith the ioorcnt and
snggis(ts higher.ups have te ed lo
silence those, who realty w out to
save POW's,

prayer for American war dead.
Following a marnent of silence,
veteraas performed-a l6.gen sa'

-

-" In the Marchprimaiy in Ihe
5th Dissiei,i wilisiipport Con-

-

"and lo remind people - of the of Defense's Special Office
of
POW.MlAissue,"
POW.MIAAffalSteve Schaefer, another

-

institutions are safe. As a Coisgresdnsan,--I Want lo iniure.a

represensa-

ber os Arfts lock, then tele- District, it will be effective
phoeeal the third

-thu family car was snowed in by looked np the combination in a
village snow plows recently, the master!ock code book. The three
Raesch Garage operator plowed men were charged with felony
them out.
theft. One, an Aurora resident,
Another resident, of the 8600 29, was placed on $30,000 bond,
btockofShernser, across from the but released on his owu recognigarage, preferred his name not be zanne. A Chicago man, 33, was

-
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mcmber of VVA, began the eremooy
by :recidng Ilse pledge of allegiaue. Lieuleumt Colonel Chip
Bemhard, a POW-MIA chairman

Sen. Simon.. s
-willbe presented to

two oftlse men entered the health
Thit esclusive availability for
club, chocked ont the seria! nom adulta is new from Skokie Park

Faingold remembered when

1

big certain thut the savings deposilors n our nations's-financial-

stonai district for aiiowleg melo

rae), and children's choirs. Contame production in under she direction of parishioneis Lois
Icozeny anti Mary Steinen. Dea-

Subcommittee,

want lo spend my last èarnsak
f

resentadves is a great honor. I
thank the people of my congres-

chorus will be members of the
church's traditional, contempo-

Locker theft.

ttallresidentiajcoannanj,

-

Instiwtions

....

---

events,'hécontinned.
"As chairman of the Finasailal,

Instead of answering quotum

played by Il-year-old 3W.
Sharp, whohaa given solo performanees atChicago's Foueth Presbylerian church.
Providing suppon as the angel

Local- -veterais.

for hen also to enjoy family

Tun. i am confident that t Coald
have won the election. Informal
polls that I had conducted confirmed my belief. However, after
spending Thanksgiving with my
fussily in Chicago, I realized that
it is time for me to come home.

Pounds in singing the mies of the

In the lUJO block of Caso!

Shermer, ha Mangdn empha

Annunzio - ....
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questions (but) t have no problem
wsth a three-story building."
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